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VOLUl\iE XXXll.

MOUNT VERNON

&,,.,

($2,60 Per Annunt, in Ad1'anc().

OfIIO: 1\1:AY 30, 1868.

:ru~IBER 6.
of

11, Re• A Dark 1fragedy'-Singulu Plot of a
Homo After BueineSB Hours.
i\H Soi•fil
°f~ll~~n\-~t>h:i.
markable Shirk.
Man and his wife.
The road along which the man of bu, i• - - - - - - - - , - - - v__r___
lteprc,cntatirc )Iungcn, of Ohio-wbo
., rnan named Captain Hutton settled a ue,s travels in the punmit of competence
n1i'f" ~. Yorkyays%';;(),~ada.yto r:d~ in
OIIJce In ltogers' Hall, ' ' iue St,
offered lhc resolution iu ihc IIou,,c 11,c rear a;;o in Sarcoxie, Mo., courtcu and or l\"ealtl1, is not a ma.;aderniic<l one., nor hor.c-;.':lr,, om111Lu.,,_-csanu fcrry•boo.13.
A Very Small Pair.
~2-~0 pcr.a.nnuoo,:!trictlJ in a.tlvauce.
.From lieo. Rcbcuck to Gor. Durnsitle .
Jay tu c.xtcucl the investigations of the married a )liss Fullerton, daugh.tcr of a docs it orcliuaril.v lead through J•lcaeant
I @- A mouogr::m uu the 1,ack of Ii ,J,t
1$3.00 if 1>ayment be del•yed.
Committee on tLc treatment of Uuion pri~• respectable widow lady of that yi llagc.- sctncB aud by well cprin;;s of delight. Ou !..id glovei! i, the mo,t r'ccnt, auit?
Washin;ton.D. C., Jfay l~, lSG~.
c
_J:..:S-- The!e tMln~ will be ~trictly ndhered lo.
oner., <luriug the war, lo i1Jq11iries into the He hau with him a sick ly looking 1,oy "'111· the contrar;', iL i~ "rough and ru~;cd pa(h .
Great dangc,· lo the peace of the c,:,unlry
W- Ground "-.s broken on tho Denror
- ~ Advelli~iu~ rlonc at the u.rnal rat,~.
und the ltepublican cause, if iwj)cacltmeut
conunct vfthc \\'w· Dc1,art,ucut in rcftt.,· e,J To111m.,-, for 11'hom he uwnifcoted gr eat, bes£! with "waitra-bit" (ltvrn,, and full oi Pacific I,ailroad on tho 18th. an<l one ,uile
fails. Send to your ~Cnator'i before Sa1
ing to permit ~HJ1plies of uw<lici11c lo I,,, attaclJJucul. They lived iu the dllagc- pit-falls. which can only [w nroi<lc<l b) the graded.
turday, public opiuion 1,v n'solutious, letufstarralion , Hutlou,
l,i, •,-oung Lriue and 'l'ol!lmy
--un- 1 wat.chl'ul
c,irc of circumspection.
..\fter
e,- - ~
- ""- \..,VOil
r·
c Ct.!CO. t' ti OIde~t 1D
· h S.h.Haut Ba
•
forwarded
to Uui,,!1 men .cl\'ing
ters au<l tlele~ation~.
·
•
·
,
•
•
• -.
•
auu0 d1,cr<.'c a11:,.wlc1wurille, ~~,lieu an'.] oth- I l 1~ about a won th ago when , al the ,request e,/ da)· s Jonrneyo,cr tlu• \force rou;;h tu.rn- lady of ~no hundro<l and eight , who Emoles
norn~irr C. Sc1J1•;··•;(K, Chainn:.in.
ColurnbuR Busiues"' C'ollege.
er SoutJ1crn pnsons-aro,c mh1• place Ill tLe of !Iultuu, l\In;. Fullcrlou aud Tommy p1l.:o road, th~ 1.:ir-farcr neede ,omctltlllg a clay·p1pe.
.Fnom f:•n-. Uurn ~Mo to GJ:?u. ~chcnC'k.
The cbeapettl. mO!L thorough and practlcul
Uou.-e yc1.Lcrd~y1 awl ..,talcd, iu rdi.;rencc Harle\l wjth l1im on a irii, to Obioi on bus- more than r~t", he requires ~ola~c. and he
I@- ...\ young lad\· iu Xe¥· l :ork dct.urtd
Pr0Yidc11cc )fay 1 ;;,
1Ju:1i11e!!11 Schovl in Aurnrica. Mure situo.tion~
11
HhvJc
lola11,I
i,
a law arnl orJl'r Stutc.~~ll;~~tc~~t~).~N~:~11;\,:,!/~1~~
im:1,.,.
,\rri
m;
at
Scdali~,
Ilutt~n
procurdes~r.c,
it.
i.;
;1·c~'
of
tl,e
Jull
prose
the
first cholera of the sea,en [,. C-Jtin;i six
George H . Pendleton for President!
rurni.!beU by our l!!:iOcin-tion than all other:!,!:ihe i::; in favor of Iml1l'aehu1ent, bceau,e up Ii-um a woc~aftcr l;cginning of'lhc tri.il authodtie,, had propo-cd lo pnythrei•timcs cd aro11cr ofa,toruey. ,nth wlt,ch he re• of life, aucl a tLtn,( for thepoctr;·. Happy pickles before going lo t-c<l.
until
the
prc:--eut
time.
TLLc
hinl
.
.
1.l1us
c<.,n
:--:cbolnr.!!b ips i~8ucU at CtiltnnLu!l, gootl tbrvugbt:!he Lclicrc·J the Prt•'-il ••nt ha~ rivfatctl the
.car- Sc11Jt•.:ir Griwr:::. the CLi~.;o Uc . .
A- n ·11uc .U au'~ t.O'l('rJUUCUC law of the laucl.
re.red_ are prc~uu~~d to h,aYc ~ui,h.:d t)1f• thc:tppra..i-..c.-I ,ulU\' ul'rnc<li<:ir~eB, t_u bee~- turnoUa.lonet6 Sarcoxie, and hy Yirtuc of ia the htsinc~B man ,rho cau tillfl that
nut the- t:"nioo.
t. ,\ . ]Ji;n:,,sro1:.
d'!,ll'cly <lcrn~cd tu .om ~old!crs Ill the!I" writing tQOl po;,cssiou of Hre. F.ulleron'a solace anti that poetry at home.
publican ,a,-~. b a stod.holder in th•J Cltita•
Ultl'AS J, l'UMLlNSOS.
Th•~ lt1_1chl';:, l•·r C 11ion, iu f'01JlJJJ.Clltiug dclccllYcs, who arc 1n some 111~t:inc :. : 1.uowu
tu hare 1loggcd ccrt,ii11 Stmat,ff::i for <l,1,·,:;1 Jll'l'Vn;. th o di,lnbuu~n of wluch. WJI,_ t•) be rroperll· anJ cominence<J sellin" the same.
Warm gn,etiugs from lo.ing hearts fond go Tribune.
EQVA.L TAXATION!
on the,{~ two worthic:~> Sdu.'nch. awl Buru - prcrious'to 83tnr<l:.i_v, when tJ1c Yf'r•lict ,\;l ... pt!Lm charge of the ledcral solJ tcr, thelll· S
• .·' ·
. d 11. 0
l
•
'
uir The Kausa,; 1,,, ,cn;say ihaltheemsehcs. Our readers will remern\,cr tl,at 1tsp1c10u wa,, excite . . t< an,wcr3 to i; aucos frOIJf bnght eyes, nod welcolllc
GR.EEl'l'HAl.' KS FOR llOl'l'DS! siJ .. , rcry pith.ily renmrks that they arc a rcmlercd upon the eleventh article. Chic!~ the rc,ulutio11 rethH-d to l,y '.\Ir. l\Iuuge11 questions as to :Mis, Fullerton' s where- shouts of eh1ldrcn; the m:'n.l' tltou,~ud_ lit- ;ration to the St»e t ,is rear i, unpreN!\"£11' THOOJ,
, cry 6ma1J pairi awl were cJbtirnrnbL.e<l du- 4u, lico Chase wa~ lrackc<I in~c;;;autl,·. ;,- o- was thrott.lcd by the Radical-ruajorit1· in abouts were uusntisfadorv. He was ar• tie arryrngcrueuts fo r comfort and enJO.)'llient cutedly large.
.
.
ring the war for \\inniu.; uolhit;g but<lba;:;- oody rntercJ l11s house without ob,rn-a· tho IIoU>o as soon as it was offere<l--:i rested after an exciting ch;sc arn.l ·through tha\ silcntlhy tell of tho!J&htfol. and hc:qiecd. tI$' Bonner Ea,·s ,hat one ut the L,,;ct
tiou. The J•er;;ous with whom he <lincu
1
lcr lo the coulllry and disgrace lo them• were 111at'kc·. So with rc~pcct tu Henut◄Jr~ ~hrjuking upon their, part, which S<,Clll~ to letters found on his persoi;~lt.cntion was ant ov:,: ( e i:;ctnl e m1dmslr~10n ~ at l~· thing, al.ioul the ne,v L<,,J 0.,.r bui],Jin.; is the
1
SE\'J:.'iTEc.'i YE\RS• EXPJ-;JtIEXCE.
.1.ltli•Jugh HO uominalioln fur l'rc,iacu.t sclrcs. !3clicnck is the "hero" of Yicmia Fcbsen<lcn, 'fr~1mLul1, G1i.mr~i llc-mkr~v11. md1cato that tlwv iear the rnvc~llgat.lon. directed to a certain house in ~t. Loui.., - ~ucumlft!r us mo an!'-' ancr ca~ staL be- fact that it i-5 all paid for.
awl the infamy ,,hieh ,could result to them Ther• tho ollicers found Tomm~ in thep
..er- ktorc wefai;:: &.'Y""ro ofJ1t; thoshe and hk~ toVan Winkle, Fowler ·and Hv,s.
Jlii;" _\. h<l.v La.; b,:,rn , .,telk·l from
,
·t
.
ens o aucchon an oympal ,.. couet1tul0
•
jiJlr Orrn i: "<t11 nc~ui£.~c1~-0n Uawl1ier an..! Yice l're,idcnt ha\'c a~ ;-ct l,ccu made, -Ilic great captain who pmhcd hie eom•
'·'fhc espion~gc was so strict vn fri<l~n· j r0 n1 i .
"Ou ot 't ,·oung woman w110 confc«ed that h
hi h
·
,·
,;_Lul:)lt choir iu , ew 1 ork for rq>eat~•Jly
l reel, a. few tloore Etl~t of Main "treet.
the '' e-i.L;D:-5 of the timed' 1 tlcarly inilicatc 111au.J H1uarely into the ja,rs of' rcbc 1 hat- uii,ht
Hut the t_rutli or h.iot•?rY "ill, 'l,cwrtlw- ~he ,.;s 'llullon's wire'. and had c~";,scuted t f lf.oetfl 'Y kc f rh~onMlcs .u.3 to t~';i pr?h rcitam.;: n0 c b durin;; ~nice.
/Lat some ol' the. dct<Y;li\'C;; ernplo,·eJ
Mt . \'ornon, June t, 186i-ru6,
thal TT011. GEOr.OE II. I'EKDLY.tnx will lcrice. lo JJc mcrcilcs,ly slaughlcre<l, him- mtsscd and mistook their mcu. I am in le,,, Ii<: ?-1titnaldy vuidwatcd. and t]1e. re• to the fraudulent marriage of l\liss Fuller- o i er·· I yn ,.o t t•, , Te"':" e.s an a.u.; .
lti.f"' iinv tl,._, a).,._a ...... inati•.•11 :-.0.01_iv oho"l l d b.
dr " d d .
th t~rs o _m:.me,., men I • hrn~ of the toiJ,,,
for o, trr•'at part of the s1dfor11J"s t
Errori;i ol Youth.
ho tl1e Democratic nomiue.c, und that Gen• self 1,eiug i11 the rear ,>ud gel ting out of formeJ to.Jay ll1at one Senator, une of the s pon,1b1h(v
•
on. ..., ic ,a
ccn
n°ge
unug
e the aruuelJe• tho mortificalton and vrear tograr,lis of the lfou. T. JJ. McO~ La•·c
· ·
1.i• •
1
1 c
-, d
r,or-ou
' eom\. Ueutleman who !ulrerctl for )'f'ttr~ ft-um Xer- crnl Gn.\:-I "ill bu i he canJidalf) of the harm·s way a, fast a; puosiLlc. JJurn;i<lc most Yioleul_ impeachers in tlie C'hamh,·r1 ot vur so utcrs m vut icru pnson, be J> aced J. ournn· anu ~Iis~ Fullerton had dis•ap- ti , J' th
•l
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ti
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to
secure
been 1,,,1•.'d ),,· uIJo hou•e in ~lontrcal
0d
0,
,·,,u e Del.ti.lily. l'reruature Decay, an\l oil the
bl h
,u1.:: trackcrl by a Uctcctivc "h•1 b.Lur•"ll " 1.crc lvJU~ .v Jt: 01w:,-upon an un nn pcar"d aucl '-lie bud nodcmbt wa~mnr:ler~ P
_other• WJ•er
"Y,;i·al'
111'1/;oc•·itc·
"!id cJ . I n cornp
' " 1·wucc w1,
·,11IIn,tou
' ' .s.,dellland . ,orta
cornpcnsal,i
uem
!'tfecl3 of youthful inlli~crttion, will, for the i!ake Republican,. It will oo co11t,2,t ot ability, is the " Lerv' · · of the frcuericks!Jurg under the im1,re.,sion that Li~ 11.lan wa-, a t_ he
•
•
• •
•
o ~
tl ,: l c·,, omcs,
b. an
1 •
ti· I
b,
thfor
;
~ ~Ua 1 t ~ L:t- :...)·,~qitf'rl n f; ► !tr IL•.:tJth t.
,,f rnlferini; humanity, 11e.utl free to all who noed sla.tc~man, l1rain~> arnl moral worth 1 ztgnin~t blaught<'r, thc•11F,,t stu1,id folly of the 1mr. doubtful one. Thi, deteelil e hau a Jou;,; <uperscl'\"Jc'!blc . '· 1,atnot.,,' w o adminis- she had pcrson:,ted ;\Jiss
a~Sc<lalia. io ictr n'.'.!s 5 '!'""mg ,cm ••!•PY ' • eu- corn:('rt
luur tl1n,ugh th~ l rnit,...J 8ta.te~. fi•r
it, lbe recitie ant! 1.lirectiona for nut.king tho
l•:rcd
the,~
ar
Jlcj>artmcnt
for•the
sake
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.
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t
.
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The
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rnduslnouo
Ifo
talk
about
"law'·
nnd
"the
la\\
of
the
1
chase
,rL.it!h
c1JJ0U
uJ
a
l.10n.':u
of
ill•fatuc.
I.
1· ·· I
. I
I ,.
' 1g uni=,a •Oloo power O at OIOC), un er mans home .hould bo tna~e a happy on• 'n'hich he i;-; l•J 1ur.,.-e, ~•=·j\''t").
~iwple remoJy hy whi~h ho was curcJ. Su.t rerers mere mili([lry r~nowu. Jlowc...-cr l,ran:ly
AJ.
,
"
wi:ohin g to profit by the aU,•erlisc r'd experience, Gen. Grant may haYc acted iii tl,c tidd of' land!'' After hi:3 l?rc<l•!riek~Lurg blunder, Tho hostc~::- 1 a:-l it is &aid. a::rcNl for a con- ma._mg.po mca ca.pi.,_ , au, wuo liearllcss- which 1,c 1·clurned and took posse.'oion of Pit E
aiil" Tlic 1-Jllllholder:• ll,at ha, e uc'<n
t. ,II[!. . wc,il<.
sidcratiun (o OJICU· lhc Joor of the UJ'arl Ir, <leliucraldy, and wit~ ficnd1,h. ~old her propcrt,'. He had then sent her to
,·au do '!'Oby at!Jres~ing. io perf~ct confidence,
battle, lie Jiu no more than Lis dulr, and fvr whid1 1 iuany well re_gulatt.:J European mcnt to which the ·prey of tLc <lctci:;tiH~ b!oo<lc~ncE"i.ma<l~ our ~o1<lwr~ the ~!ctnn~ . t. Louil!, where she ,,:a~ €'mp1o;yed as
dri.ing the r-lowhul<lcr, rnu,t le ,hokcu ulf.
JOHX Il . OODE.'i.
tl1c ~:--:.11ue uwy l,e ~i1 of hun•lrc•h ~.n.J service, he would ha1-e bccu :,ho!. llurn - had hicJ. 'l'hc spy 1,cepcd. beheld the of their pohc;·, m onlc~ to rntcns1ly rhc maid of all wurk in the house where ,he Remarkable Murder Case- Th, ll:ur- el~ they will take too 1J1•1ch land
.\hy tl Ly.
I!! CeJu.rSlrect,~·ew Yurli.
thou,anu, of uther Gcucral.; an,J prh n.tc<S siuc 11a, taI..cnout ofthe ficl,l and plac·cd Scnutor: a bottle of ,~inc, b0.rcral gliu,.-..(".-., hatrcd. \·•c~wceii the ;sections, and rcn<ler was nrrcded. A mob took Hutton frolll derer Detected by a Scrap of Pa.per.
~ Tu l'uri• tbcr0 arc d~ rr:-W.uraut:: .
'l'o (.'ousum1•t1,·cs.
jail and hung him.
ha.Jpast
d1fforAn inquest of three Jays' lenothl h elJ in J66l ca.It•~ aud Lrewrri"."· ;}.\ J n;u.-.. ::.hop ..
iu
tl1r lal1 • d\ ii 1::onte~t. It i;"\ not claim~d in Cullllllan,1 iu Ohio, where he tra1uplcd and th_l't;IJ damr-;cb in <lceidcdk ycrv ucgli• Tt;!~t.'LICthahon furcn~r llllpOil~thle. -L',,'J.
The a•lYCrli;:er, ha.viug beeu rnlureJ tu health
Jf~Ut aui1!.'1 n.n•J ,anL'~hed 1 or~rcollic \'rtth
,
--~.
_
cnt names- 0 Dan. l3pringcr," '' Joseph
and 20, laL1e ,l'hoi~-.
1u a rew ''"eek" by lt., er,_..,- i,iiwplo rewet.ly, after thal he pu~.-c~~o~ any uf the (1ualitie·6 of n all h w unJer foot, and cstn.Lliblicd 11 l1a) eLc.e," "A. G. IIullQn, " and many other.<. conse•1neiico of a murder of i1 most peculiar
d.i~a.i,poiutrncnt and <li~su~t. Thr Senat,;r The Bondholder, F1nanc1al Plank.
ha.\ iug d1tfieroJ. fur ~en,ral yctu.:, with a. eeYere ~tah.·,ma11 1 or La~ the aliility t◊ re::.c u1' uur ncl ?-I ilitar.,· ColllmiEsion, which !Le Su•
lt.r JJfa.ck uxicle of wau;:;:.in(:,•~ ha~ lr...€'!1
.thu~ appn:l1~11ded i=! mid to t".! a 1n.a11 r,J
Co111mcnti11g un the financial ]Jlank of The frail womon 11 ],o~e de\'olion to J,im uatnr<>, was terminated at 'foledo, Ohio, on
lung affocl iun, uurl that dre:t•I lli.rnn.so Comumpt ion-is Rn:t.i,.ml! lo rn11ko kn own tu hi:!' f"lluw- cuuntQ· rl'om it~ prC'scut perilou~ conditio11. preurn Court of the United States m1,ui• praytr'!'
th•' CLioagn 1•latfonu, tbc .:--cw York le~ her .in~o .t~c eouimitlal ofmph reYulting Wcdnc.,doy afl~ruoo11. Ou J\1ouda y thorn• diseon~r~J in tlrn co.1:1-t ran~c of mountain:,
near San J ua'luio. C,iifomrn .
.. uffer! th"' menn::1 of turc. .
·
an<l rt.~:-lorc peace, 1,anurmy and 11roSJ)crit,\· rnuu ~lr 1'on<lcmncdi releasing it::i , ietim::i
·----World of Saiuruav remark,:
CrIJ?lCS IS Ill Jail at Corl h oge, .S.hesaya ],er ing the body of a murdered man was found.
To ,11\· who de~ire it, be will send a ('Opy of
., . .
.. •
maiden name was Mary \Vilharns. S.hc
~ St('~i 1'illianl h.1ll~. it lrl n::pc•rtt_-<l,
G. A. T. on the Situation.
to
c,
cry
portivu
ol'
our
fair
and
bcJ..i,cJ
frum
pri~on~
1 where Burnside woul<l be for
1
the rre~criplion usct.l (free _ofcha.rge,) witb the
limier the elate ol' .\luy 13th, Gcori;c _\I• , . T!11 :. c01~m:oc~l larwn~so m,ty mean was born iu Sci+Jt-0 county1 Ohio; w-ent fo on a lonely plu.ce on the eaE'L" ~ide of tho arc monufi1ct 11rctl iu Eur01,c. Thn? are
Jirection;J fur prep::trin:; aod usiug the same, land. 011 the other haud , th~ great mas.s tl1e n.·mainll1'r ofhi31ife if he were to J;Ct
au,
thrno,
nvlh.l"Ji·
"c
(lcuouu~e
all
Oxford
to
sd10ol
·
bcc.1mc
infatuated
wilh
Manm
M
1:iver.
An
iu•1ncsl
bein~
Leid.
a
which they will finJ. a !:!Ure ture for Consuwp- of our com1~rymcn point in::-tiuctircly to hi ... dc-1.'fh.
frcd -'l'owui:.cml write;:; t•J the Ulo, cla11d !Ltt(;JJI rts at revudiallon as a natwwi) Cl1IUt?,'' Springer, ran U{\'ay with him au<l thrv youn~ !JlQll by tl.to name of lJ arrin,;ton ,·c..J..- high1y cb~ ic and nnt liable to cra1~k
lion., Asthma, Ilronebitid. Cough ➔, Cohl;;i, and
-'6:V· Prcntic•~ ~Jy:- Llu:.L i,1::tc:i,l ,-.fa '·lli~h
-e-Lcml~r a:-3 follow.-.:
~Ir. 1 cnclleton
and those .11ho th.rnk with i•·ci·c 111 arri·c,I .,,, Ii·ontou ·,,i 1sk0, . .\.f1·er··
Gi-:01:m;
II.
l'E:sDu:rn:,,
a,
the
wry
mau
a.tl Throat a.nc.l Lung Affection :-. '.fho only ob"
"
v" •
un!.arily prc~ntcd himself and tc;tified to Court,'' tl1r rourt lia.:l ~h,1,,u it~•Jfri_ h·v
]., en,l ur,e t Ius. ,cn tnuent "" wards,hc
won'.'
went with him lo Kansas ~eu
,ioct of the a.llvo~il!er in !ending the Pre~crip- whu wtll rc-.torc the Union uu<lcr Con:stituWho Killed Ben. \Vado?
'· Tit,, fricud, of ~cualur \\'a<lc urc in di s• l11
Le:u1~ly as 1t ,~·as chccre<l. 1_11 Crosby',; Op~ Ures~in,r in male ut.tiro aL his roqur::i't nncl the itlrntity of t]rn Lo<ly a.:; au a('11un.iutante a. court 1" r,er r-:il iu l'hristcwl•_•Ul.
tion is to benefit the attliclod, am.l ,apread inT11•.: Cinciu11ati Cn111u1qrln/ a11.~wcr;:,: t.lrn may. IIatc i~ no word to exj1rc:;s t11 c t'UlO - er:\ H ouse. .. .\n,l t½e nat,ona.l 1!,ouor re- in that°garb w,1~ present when he /,rried of his, ·and that ho wad tho last pcfli'Jn with
rmation which he conceives to be ioYaluabte, tiou vl'Wa,hington. will bring order an,1
11
lio11 of their ruin. Blind 1., as1,hcu1y an,]
~- \ \\ i1 low htdy pur<"li:i.::"d, !b n 11:in
aud he hopes e-rcry f:Uffe rer will lrv bis remedy, gooJ goycrmucnt out vf chaos and ,\boli- 11uestio11 lhu,~lr:
the murdered mau on the night preceding of h~r ~ccontl "c-ddi11.5 -outfi1. J tomhr,;l,:,!v
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The Ladies of l\Ir. J ohnson·s Family.
The Reason Why the Negro Jlelcgatcs mcnt• s,, tlmt hr cau otup awhile a( the Tan ~ational Cvn,·cution:
OH:r l,y. 1 ctcr Cooper. rc,oh·•:d tu form a
era.Jicatetl bv the use of Robn.ck's 1Hu(H1 l'urifier
inrc,I
igalio11-tl1c
epOOlt•.
,1[!,•.
w.
C
,
)(.\~SQ",.
W, r. S~llf'L~_;.
iu <'OiljunctiOa with J;obaek't1 Blootl Pill.
i'hc Xuw Yurk. 8t1,11 :--a_y:..::
did not a ll Get Alon g.
'
l <·!1icf poi11l; of' iulcrc,t on hi,Y 1rnr. sucl, a- " Ono of th,, ahbt uwmucrs of the .\cw -oc1•·ty for the protection all'l clernliou ot
--·-•----E: • .ti. W. V. \\"ing, ...\gcul.
mnr is.:.;w.
.. \I· ·k ,. ,.·. ,, 1 £ ll .· ,. , . .
o.koltamn, Hong tfon,;, Manilla , .Bombay. y,.,k ,l.-ll'g~liun rcrnarJ.,,J, ~-~•t•;i;J:1y, that the Indians in their Tcrriic,ric.,.
" J(j., -..om.ctl1i11.!.!'. Y<'lY tretlital1lc lu the
~(,':,'' Tl1e Chiett:!O Time.-., i-11 it:-- accuunt
!SI-Jl'Jl"L.E & ,UA.NSOX,
la•lie,, oDfr. Johu,un\ liu11ilr. that, awid of tl1e H:1.tlin1l (\urcntio-11 Ill tl1at 1·itr. . .. ac ' 0 " c .,. t IC J owrn~ t:~qil.uw- l'turl1 i )Iaha. Lcrh11r11, ~lar--t:ill,·~. l 'ari--, tho <'••nn·11uuu 111utt ta~e a1.:uut1 m rcg:u·,]
ttuu why all the >cgro lk-logat1..•, \fen.: nut ;md Low..loH. Thi . . will rc, 1uircabu'ttt.twiee tu tl11• uft-r11wfo1l er.,· (,r 'J'cwlld,m aud · 1~ 1 .\.hu_;'UI--:tu-.
;
1-'; . 8 illimat1 1 E.'''l•, ha.,n.:
all the bitlCflJ(.';-.. or }Hlrfy freiin~ which
,i~11c1 ( c -'re,iJencv of tl,c ,\lcrchanb
HOH:,MAN'S
ju attenJan,·c 011 the l'Lit.:a!!v ( 'uu, ciiti,,u. ~L' mueh ti 11.1e <t-- Ll' "'iH "IWurl 1JJ nd uo.l ••rcc·ubad ... ,rhilc c01wkuu1iti11g the l'cn ll,nil. ~cW York. lle ha·, been connected
~
ha:- ,._prum;: up 1L111lrr hi.._ uJrnini--l,ratiou, f::1y-.:
]'I.A' JtL.E T\I .\ .\.'\lJ t ,li.1::£~\ IJ.\n\:--,
Xotwillt,tancliug then· \\:~ri: ui•w;1nltrn,e!iugr anti ten 1in1c:, ,, mu..J1 money; a1etOJ1 polit):, Le ch1rackrizcd it as a po 1\i(h the institution. in one CJpaciiy or an•
not n ,,Id:--1,cr ha-; 01.'eu hrcatLetl ilf!aiw-t
'\cw 1·ork Uc;;ulation Buse Hulls,
111TJCJ,: JS W \ltlYti UliJLTll,\G ,
thc111. The" 1,aye 1'"'"·,] through the fie ··Clue of the aLlcst member" oJ' Ilic :-;cw ,ixty eulurc<l ,lclc.;at,·s dectcJ. 1acre ,,ere !•ut ho will l_,e ,1ell repa,,1 lor outlay,, au<l kut agency m sccurmg sUJipvrl auJ cxci- other, for nearly forty year,;.
B.lTci, O}' J,:\'J.;RY DESCJ\ll'TIO;)I, sco1a;
~Uc ting euthu~ia~m. 'Them iis a, r) thm in the
•
BOOKi"' 1 UASUB, &e.,-\;c.
Cun1er1• f )lain 1•n ll \'inc "trccb, ti\ rr <Jn,uL ,l rv 6nlcal ul1~alh1.'d, l 1crlwp.-; it j .... uot ,-orl dclcgatiou rC'markcd yc ... t.crJay that, Uut three or four in the <.:uuYeJJtion lo •U· Y in aher tla~:;,; can tC'll hi~ chi1Jrcn
lilV" The Councclicut Dcw0<. r~uo Coo•
IIJ: iar,.,estnotl only rom plelp a..,:iortrncnt of
uuJ Ahruull':i •ttro.
1;rnch to boa~t oi~ that in1101•f\ntaud i.no1Tcn· the ('Otnention unbl tukt! adion iu rl!gard The ab,C11ce of the other · . I· · d "i ·. wondrous sights m,<l ,lrangc people he saw liuc, ' saiJ he, '11 ltich rnav, ir our action is
the th; abo\e gooil.-. in "re8torn ronn~y\a .
th '.) in his famoua !0m"!ey aro,inJ the glooo
m;,c p~rtincnt and judicioUA, carry ~lr. l 'en \CntiQn t<i 011p-0int dele.;a•.es to the !;at:Oll•
~l\-c w1,1me11 should c:--1.~l}.rc n.lJn:::ie; Lut ll1110· lo the ol't-quotcd cry of 'Pcmllctou and the fa;t !Ll'v haun·t min!~ ~~]J
uii.. eanbo found at wv el!t&bli!!lrw.ent. J'nr~It. \"crnou, .\larch t1-yl•
ccn,e
lk,e:nol
:1lwa.rd
11ro-Ye a sure protcc-- g1·ec11Lack,. i\.hilc coudemning the l'cn- way, and s~ resigned in favo;· of "ll'h. iw la~~
'
ln.e ..
hvu,;e Oil 8. wave c,fpop-1 fl/tr~tfon . W\,.,toi:1~1" ~~\~. i-w,d•n·
cb/cr~ will plcttio tuli.8 notice that I am tl!e
tiou abai11-t. detmctlon in 1hc:::c days, b;, illetvn 11uliry,. he characte1'lz"U it as n, 1io• ~ whom r:ulrond and hotel bilb were not
£er X;1p~!"':~ .o~-J"3: ~t,,.~.-,:: ~1 :..~,._~~r~'<
o n W;1P.!m;r
.
eA-cre-.,., ~,,
6I~ a;i ... ,t,i;
:."en,
rinly authorized Ascnt in Wc~tcm Poun•yh'anuL
r..t.TEl\''l' OFFICE
any means. Called ~nJJculy frolll their lcnl aet.'ucy in "('1;uriu,;; t:Upi_1orL nml ~xd• msunnounla)1le ob•toolo,.
. an'.l ~,., tw,;,, , .-,: a a:,.. · «TW • ... ~ •
G,~..,h•d:s la a f1<><1t •:ed tr..i,,'!l day(.
."' ne,_~7, 0 ll!.t 3.
fo r J.i, L. Horrntu.n'::o Colebrated l{egulati~ Uull.
rurlli home in Tcm1es~ei.! to a n_ir.ist conspic ting r.nthtt:--ia~in. ·Thcr~ is a.rylluu in tho
•~' f!tiltl~ un.,crupulous part.ic,i h&"f'O a. ba~e i.wit1ttb:r-.?' ·"::i tD.e E..:!r~1-o:.
~ a~,~~c.·_---. ½u; he wiP r,:::1---r 1111ne in'-"' f"he "t\- 1,·i4l .b..'v"" 7ne !"nd;atn, . .:...i .JcpL~ .. •~ ..:.tl
lt'ln ofthi, hall. purtha!'rn; will he careful ton•)·
nous po,itiou at ,ra,hiu;,:1011. these fa<lic.s line,, ~oiJ he, '" liich mar, if ou1· aetion UJ . ~~... The rroJhibiUonit:5 of Bost.On havt=. ap?<l~ 13 " .. ,,-.. J ./ 10 rer1¾+ ,'~v it\ , "--~ Hr~.. rrt 1,rr Pt::·· ·t"U E~ ;·. 1 h,P
11;.,1n-coo..itr.)':\ £J h.3.t'.lD£" ki::J. mor.;. rl€U-;.
ti<'o the l1r:rn,l, Hor!!.uHtn, m:tker-X,nv York.
Op111i , ilc tt-: JreJd,.fl }1.-.,:.•.,. •
lrn re cunciliatc.J to war 1 l hri,Fcl.-cs a de- not pcrtineut ,,nJ judicious. earn· .\fr. l'en- it in contemplation tobuiL. a. hotel t.:d:·~'h~, 11 1.:..k.Jt!°e'!"'.J~.:>-:"n,.7c ;_.1~·11-1 :::i ... 'J n: - .... ~ :· - • ....... i.: .. • • A.a~--......
..h:rndowcc1stlhatlhe!.mp~a:~::1~.,t ru5.": ·
~ Wo}e,.1\le Dealer~ ~uppli<'d at low rnte<:.
gree ofe,to,;m which )fr. Johnson him"-"lf dlcton to the "\\'him IlouEB on :; warn of oonduct.ed upon the total-ati~tiu:Jn1.,-c phu. '1 !h'; i ,.\" n:.r-:·e: _, .. i e• il_:·u.,io o.OOut' .)(;ea t1n.m("lo., ~nc. n•J one eLo:a,; can n\}~ L.llll ~·X ir--; vi:rt'-l!.·ty code-] b:- thi:o .-i.;;,qJl••~ ~ of
Hl..JtRlDUf:: 4 CO,,
JA~rns DOll'.11,
ropular rinln,,i:i~m. J II
Th~ hom,, i• t<J he of medium size
. d?ir~ gco1. n- the•;· )fosi-·· oid.
to rdn11ts.3e
\::e fre1,Be;-it on the '2th u·... ie.
niny I·
CLEY EL .\~ll, ll.
mny ...-ell cn,rM&y 11-tf.
131\ Wood Street, Pithburgb.
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The Impeachment Espiona4l'e at Wash· A Remarkable Statomcnt and

I
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BY 1, HARPER,

~pctinl ?lo.tins.

ington.
J. "'ushiugton cort·espondeut ol' Il,e ,'i ew
t ork "-orld, i11 describing the espionago to
which the doubtful United States Senators
were suhjcctcd lo before. the vote on impcachlllcnt, narrate;; the following:
" llcforo proccc,ling to relate Jfr. Wool·
lcy•s experience, I wish to lllakc your rc~ders aware of how closely l, c, his friend,. :u1d
everybody else in Washington whom the
manager:, c.:hoo~c to make a note ot~ ha•l
been wakheu. Inuumcrable letters. holh
auouyu1Ollii nlJd ;:,;.iR1icd. were in no:-.-::C:-!. . iou
of the managers, bra ring dates a)l the ,r;1r
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Sneaks and Spies.

~t. ~trnon ~nnner.

POLITICAL.

'.i'hc Iladical di, union leader- at i\'«,h- 1
ington ha,e orgnnizcd a gmml -ecrct police
system, the like of whirh was ncrnr known ;
in the ~orlcl's history, uot cfrn under the

EDITED.DY L. HARP.Er:,

uY.1~ .t rnE.z:,n!i wno~, 111r. nttTn ?JAKES rm:E . rotten

monarchicd ofEurOJ)C.

Erery

man

I

who is OJ)po=icd to negro 5uprr1rnlCYi and
UOl"X 'r \ 'l: ltXOX, O HIO I
who thinks and nets for biU1,elf, j., watched !
and dogged l,y day and hy night. Ly dec.u Cu o.u- .,ionsrxo ...........,ur JO, P,~s. tootive,; am1 spies, who tl1rnst them,clve,, '
----- ·

· --....

■--~-

j

into prirntc houses, anrl bl'ibc the •errant,,
in order to obtain inli.,ruialion to 1,c used by
: the infiuuous thief an,\ lmrgla1·, Ben. But.. ~
v
•
· !er, who is· chief nrnnagcr -0f the impeach1 ment conspiracr. 'l'hc,e outrngc; are prin•
'l'BE VOJ:CJl OJ' OHIO!
--o-\ cipally directed ngainBLChief-Ju,ticc Chase.
•·on PRESIDEN'I',
and thoEc honest and con•cicntiou,Ite1>11b'I'IIE FA R CE ENDED!
li:ians, who rcfuso·lo pe1j111·c thci!' soul,, l,y
•
•
' findin g the President guilty of "crirnc., and TJU: PltESJDF,,NT ACQ lJJ'J"r E D t
or OllIO,
misdemeanor~' · he never colllmitletl. C'an
The " Court•· Adjourned Sine Die.
-'i·t~j, I fr) 11,,- d~d ... iv1t of tl~ Df. 11111r;·,,ti1• 1\ 'n(ift11,1d any party CX}lC(;t to pro ....:pcr that, l'(''-l.f1tt-- to
r'u,H·oitio,i.
such infamous actsto keep it . .: e)f in powrl'? ! On '.l'ue,clay a ,otc was tak,ln i11 the liuiI I t i~ no wonder that Cha,e anc1 :Fe;senclcn tccl State, Senate, ~ittir,g us an " Impeach1aml Grime s ancl Jfrndcrsun an,1 'rrumbull,
1and o,·cry other i11fl.ucnti~11 ,uvl intelligent ment Court," ou the second art iele of the
rvl! SL l'nt:.)!i; Jl'DGt:,
indictment again,...t Prc~ident Johnson ,
1 Ilcpul,lican in the country, arc culti11g loose
HU~. W}l. E. FI:S-K, of l'l'rr.- .
witl,.the following rc;ult: Guilty 35, not
1from such n vile :md eorrupl J'Hrf)'.
The
FOR !!EO.RET.\Jff or STA.l't;,
guilt:; IQ._ Senators Fessenden, Fowler,
t dayH of'RadicaL dc.~poti'-n:1 ~re nCnrly vrcr; Grimes, H cnc1crson. !toil", Trnlllble and
I1J0 .1 L\S Ill13R\IID, of Logan.
and by next Novcm),er lhc peo1,le will dig
( 1.1::HK: 0.P St" PRE)IF, COLI:T,
Y an Winkle \'oted Mt g11ill,c·. 'l'hc rest
it; gra,e and lmry it so ,lcc1, that the J,and
.tullS )I. WEllB , ol' ::lfoh,)11i11f.
voted
as before.
1
~CJlOOL co:m,n:,510::,l'J;HJ
ofre,urcction will ucvct· be able to reach it!
On tho thi rd :lrticle-g-uilly ij5, uot guilt,: .J . KIRKWOOD, of SCHl'c·a.
1J' 19.
Negro Outrage in Oberlin.
1;O.un, or I't:'BLI C l\'ORK ~,
~ cgro-loviug Oberlin j., bcginuin.g; to rcaJJ
The <:urtaiu then dropped. anrl the
AHT!ll'R TCFGIIES. of Cuyahog« .
, wme of the fruits of the sect1 her }fougrel •· Comt · · adjourned •ine die.
f.K!:'.',;SIUt;:-iTlJ. I. L:l,I:CTons, 81'..1.Tt: .\T L..\.Il(a;.
saint; have been sowi ng. .\ n 01.,crlin eorThus ends this foolish farce, which lta.,
llOX R U.ITS P. R .L\'Xlff, Cuyahoga. respondent, under date of ,\lay 1,, -ny, :-• co.,t the countt·y an imlllense sum of'monno.:,;. lIUG U J . .rn\\'I-71'r, }faskingum. " About 11inc o'clock l;c,t )londay uight a ey, and wa< enacted solely to gratify the
little girl of )fr~. Carter· c was ,natehccl up malice and hatred ofa set of political scounThe Chicago Convention.
by a negro from the ,1oor,tcp wlwrc ,he was drcls, who ba,c brought. the conn tr,, to the
Th~ Hadie,11 Mongrel Co1wen!ion, which
sitt ing and carl'icd ucro:::s the street into nu Ycry rhge of ruin.
md iu Chicago la,l week, unanimously
[Frc,m tho Quincy Htrald.J
11omiuatccl Genera l H iram Ulrsseo cdias outh ou s c back of the front building-. Her I
General Combs Heard From.
Clv,,e, Sam,tel G1·aut . for P rc~ident, and scream brought aid, when the ,·illain fled.
.H e had tom off her drawers, :u1rl altemJJtecl
The following extract of a letter rcce.i, eJ
H~u. Rehuyler Colfax for Yice J>resident.
to ,·iolalc her 11crsou. She know, nnd
The latter was nominated on the fi fth bal_,.
in this city frolll General Lc.slic Comh~, the
identifies the ,couuurel and says he had
great old Whig orator of Kentucky, aul,J(. after au exciting eonte::it, on accounl of
been very friendly and gave her candy for
,.olllc ol' the Ohio clelegate:i Jll'O~ing false to
dressed to his nc1,hew, S. R Colllhs, E sq.,
a number of days prcviou; to the attemptwill be read with interest by all who rememtheir in-u·llctiou,, by refusing t-0 yotc for
ed outrage. It is not kno1rn whether legal ber the cli.,lingui,hed services the Geueral
' Aurel~· ol<l B,,n. \\'a,le. ·' after the second
steps will lie taken. I f such things arc
in ol,l timcs .rcnderccl the " ' hig party.
1,allol.
suffered t,J pa-' un noticc,\. what will l,c the
T.i;xr:,;ar o~, KY., April 4, JSG8.
The numiuation uf Grant wu:-- expected end ?"
__ .....,_
)l l' D.i:.u; ~ EPUE\\': I received your
1,y crery 011c, a, the Radical party hacl beProspects of the Chicago Ticket.
letter c,l' the l Gth, but ha,·e delayed on an,,omc de111orali,cd 1,y the rcrnllltionary acts
ower till I could h:t\'c my photogt·aph lo
,_,fit, corrupt awl unprinc:iple<l lea<ler:,, that
Impeachment"":.'" the hsu~ and convic• f-le nd your wife. a~ reque-;tell.
there \l(ts uo l10J)c, of its being al.,lc to elect lion wo, lo carry with it ,ucc:e:,s fo r tho
You know ] canied K entucky for tLe
a ~tate~m::u1 t.o the Prc..idency. rrhc nom• Chicago ticket. Said old Thad. Rtc\'Cus: Union cau,c in 1~00 by over twenty-three
ination of Grant was a mere work of politi- " If the Presiclcut is not con,·ictecl thr Had- thousand majority over the Breckinridge
scce~:-::ion-Democratic candidat{'. I have
cal nccc;,ity. o, the ;\fongt·el lcacfers hoped ical candida te will c,my but two Xorthcrn c,·er ,ince been a Union man-but because
l1i, hloocly military record would Le ouffi- Statcs-;\fassachu, ctts aud 1"crmonl. . \nd I believe Hod mnclc mau and cverr other
•·ient to sarc their party from utter annihi- John ·w . r"Orney declared in hi, '·twu pa- <rnimal as he desired they should DC-that
latiun. But i11 thi · IJClief' they. will be wo- per, both daily,'' thal ",houlcl the Frnate the ncgro is not a white man no more thau
a polecat is a lion, I run denounced anJ.
J'ully dccciYed The people have become of the United Swtc, fail t,; eonvic:t .\ndrcw prosCl'ibcd by the present Jladical ncgro
tired of militar) eandiclates, who,c only J ohn--.on on the fl•'.f:tb atiou"- of the l-Ion~c: mu11iacs a~ a diJoyal citizen-as :i ucopper•
rrcolllmC'mlation to office i~ their Hrnce~s in noL an electoral \'Ole, with the exception of hl!!tcl... 'The crowned h eads of 'Europe
cau,ing t lw wlwlcsale slaughter of human the yotc of '\Ye.st \"irginia. ~(i,,ouri and :ire ,ww. no doubt, laughing at us and our
'
I •
wodel lleJJnblie. running .JO rapidly into a
life. .\ ,tate,nrnn. in the person of George Tenuc,,ee, wi II be giYcn to ( •cnci·a (,rant negro de.-potisui. W e seem to ham taken
H . J>en<llcto11. '" wc ,·crily ),elicrc, will be iu the Southern State.; nc:s.~ :C'io,cmbcr. '· poor miserable ;)lexico as our model in:,tcad
Bho,en next l're,i,J,,nt nf tl1e,c l'nited Cheerful pro,pcct, thc-,c. a., ,rnll n, proph- uf' obeying the Constituliou and laws.Ftatc-.
ecic•. for the -uccess of t he L'hicoi,n tic·kc t. God help us!!
•
•
I rely on the common sense of tLe peo•
8chuylcr Colfax. the l\atlical IUJlllrnee
fi
h N.
plc nnd their patriotism to r ebuke the unGl'llnt
or
t
e
igger.
·
· lccI men m
· power at T\'
· ton.
l·u1· " 1·,.e l'1·e,·,,1e11t, 1·, a mcmLer of Cu·nIT
,
•
•
d l'l'll!Clp
, as111ng
.trc:.-~ from the South.Bend Di~trict, in In•
G t ii .
ancol;~ . :-:umc umc ;,uwc: n•woYe .-rnd cow,i i::; n th~m to rneritecl inf.,my.
T
tliana, :m,l at pre,c1tt Speaker or the l l ousc ;omc of lhc _\lclcrme11 anJ uther city. offi•
Lour, tl'U Iv.
ccr8 of Xcw Orlcan,. I le <iicl so bccau-c
Ll~SLIE CO)lBi<.
ot'llcpre-entlltiye,. P efoonally he is rath,
r
ho declared that thcit· cuuoluct wa, ,o hat!
t,:_ J: . Co)Jlls, ,,SQ.

IHPEAC H ~IE XT

DEA D!

GEO H PENDLETON

Demoeratic State Ticket.
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1
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0

,

,,

,

er a clcvcr an1l mniaLle gentleman. I.Jul not

, ,ri· 1,,mi,u,, or 1,,.ufouw1. n~ i.,, h,,wt·v
·
1• ·
• 1 cl
er, a \'1•1
0 t·ul 11:u·tfoall. an l ! l"'ling m ::i .1e
hu.u,e[f in 1., 0::. k h i, fouli,b aud aborlitc
,1ttc111pt t,, ha, e .\. lcxa11<lcr Long CXJJC11 e,]
from hi , ,cnt in Collgre->. fot· !he awfiuI
n·imc of entertaining awl cx1H·e,..~ing ~e nti•
111cnts ..,..hid1 ,Ud 11ol agree with tho,c of
· · 1
the rc,·ohu ionn,·r ,fm:nhin nwjortty Ill t H\t
l-_, ...irh.
.
l
Thc.,c Uhi1.:a~.v 11tt+J1ination~ hare pt't.J( ll·
•·• ,l ,w enthu,iH-111 ,, hate,cr throughout
1h-, counu,. TLc,· l1a i·c fallen demi upon
·
· I
· k ti · d
thc]'coplt'. 11 ho h:nc ,ccomc ,10 • an 11re
.-..r ]\adical ruiu. ~rntc de..,trttl'lion, higlt
t.aXl'-'-, milirnry rule: }' •111nan · Hurcau ti.
Rn<l ncgro c, 1uality. .
1·
The rlatform atluptc<l hy the •J acu " '" at
L'hicago, i, j1L-l wh,1t might l;c CXJJCCted·
from- ,uch a )wcly. It cougralulatc, lhe
,,uunm· uuon the s.nccc» of militar)' dc,po· ·
h
l
'·
l f
ti:--IU in the f-(out ; ac rtXn.tc~ · Cllua :;-.u frage." or ncgro ct1n,tlily; the pny1nenL of
1 hc bondhu\clcr, in gold am! , ih-cr. in,tead
ufthelt·~r•l cmTcn<:y oftltc country, accor<l•
ing locu1ttrnct: aml l:uncnt~ th c failure of
the irnJJcachme.nt ancl rc1uornl of ,he l'l'C>·
ioknt. O ther fr:1t\ll'e.- in the 1,lalform. are
mere · ·dittcrin ~_• 0•rtncralit(e . . . '' put iu for
~
Huncoml,c.
~ow. ifthL" l>t' Jh11c1'ac.\· <H'C ,~bt! an<l 1,ru•
,leut. tlw\' will mal..c nominations and
arlu1•l a j,latfonn, at Xew York, in Julr,
-i

they could not be tolerated.

_ _ _

~inc c,l'thc,e I

➔•-

Prefers Acquittal,
offi f~Wct'O.r.Olli'-.!\'
1L'1,,.,
•
• 1'
;,•
·
'.U1
'in-e.1uuu..u
-inMW • t upu.l).1.\Cai'-'0th
n"i·g,-ou. 'rhc
"r
politic-a. [l abhol', the Democratic parts,
ordu Cu11lulf1.t1tl ,',1.,1 /f.J1 fl•hd: tu 1·ufo,·1 llic:se and wc•rk, wit
• lI uuwavcnng
. .,(cad.me,s to
h
f h D
·
0 n;ce,·s t o th,:, 1>7,,c(!J .1~·0,,t v:ltidt f,,, htt<l ( 1 "'
p1·c,ent t c ,uccc" o t c
emocrahc
mocecl tltem 1 H ow ,fo yon like ll,at.
lfar(y. XO\\. that. Fes~enclen: llen<let··
white •oldicr, 9 C ~- C:ranl has Lcconie sou, Urime$ ancl 1'nuul)Ull ba,c orr:iyed
the scr\'ilc loo] of the .\',,gru , 'uffrage fa. them"-clyc;; again-.:..t conviction, it prefer;;
nalic::- iu Congl'e~'-. /£ appui,it.~ mr;,•or,.r;; that tho Prc.:.idcnt ~hould ho acquitted, for
to •:Oic,. iy hV5 utr n ,,rdn-. Hid1. i.".'o·t it'?
thi-= n·a~nn :
The Delano-M organ Case.
.\. conl'ietiuu ·11uuld be uf' far UlOl'C ad.l di<J,ntch froni '\\"asltingtun. :-,r.,_, ~.;ti ,, rnutagc lo the Dcmocmcy tlian acquittal,
for the rca,un tha t it would be impossil,Je
say,; In the H uu-c. tco-tl:1.1. ,Ir. /3,·h,,fil'ld lo wake the motives of}Ir. .Tolmsouappear
prc~cntcd a rc11or( li:vrn a wajorily ,lf tli c criminal in the Cbtimation of the weaker
ElcCLion {.\nnrnittee. a1.:..:u1ltpani{'<l \', itli a conserYatin;:-; of the Republican party.rcsolutiun tleelai·ing C: eol'ge \\' . .1lvr~a 11 1\'id1 the au thority of 'Irnmbull, lfenderson, Fc--cmlcn, Sherman and others, the
not entitled lo a seal i11 il1c llutt,c·. anti Dciuocr,tcy will l.,c doubly armed in lhe arthat Delano (lta<iica\ J i- enlitle•l to the scat. gtmicnt to the Conccrrntives, anJ. we 111ust
:Mr. K err, of Imli:um. froJU the u,inority of oay that with those Senalora against conthe committee, also prcscnle,1 ,t report. ac' Y]~ti?n we prefer the accjuittal of J?hn,on ,
11 it 1s he ohtamctJ 0111:,: ,y the ca- nn~ rntc
• ·,
companied },y a 1·c~ulnlio11 i1eu1anng '1r. of Jir. ,va<l,-.
..
)!organ cntit}c,1 to a H..·ar. B utll report .. • Tt would . lloulitlc--~. a~. th e n·,,te.s cxwere ordered to be prinlc·d. :11ttl the ea,c prcs,csit, he even a n acl rnntagc, untler the
will con1c np for ron,:,:_i'1crnti,m at n fuh1re cir1..:um.-,w.ncc:-:. lo tl,c Demorracy. to have
<lay.
the Impciwhe1~ ,ncccc,l in convicting and
.
Treasurer Spinner a1id Ben. Wade.
remo, iug the l)rc,iclcnt. Tliat- conviction
J-'iftccn witncs,c, wcre cxaminccl before aml rcmornl could not be justified to the
·
I
•
(he " Impeachment Manager," at Ira,h· people. after Fe-,endcn, Gril!lcs, Icnueringlun. on the ~~ti. '.l.'rca,lll'Cr t:lpinner sou nnd Trumbull hacl thrown their pow·
cwas a,kcd if any money liarl )>1:eu improp- erful influence agaiust it,-de<tcw1°n.

----~ - •-·

The Iladical meeting in St. Louis ou
&;,turtla~·, to ratify the nomiitntion of' the
mule ri<lcr, wa~ dead failure.
The Radical meeting hr Pittsburah, for
the same purpo,c. m1.s a tame and s11irit·
less affair.
.
Well i11fu11ued Iladicab ai W ashiugton
acknowledge that tho Chicago nominations
have fallen dead upon the country.
The J\Iongrels are trying to doctor up tho
Southern St:ites so ns to !l&,C their party
from destruction. Their cry nowi$, " fielp
UB, Sambo, or we sink!"
The Pittsburgh Republic ha~ ;;l it, maot
head the name of Andrew J ohuson for
Prc.sident ancl Oen. Oco. '\V. Cass fo r 'Vice
President.
The a,·,uy uf ofilee hunters ha.Ye left
W ashington, and " President" Wade can
do his cussing in ·· lo,ely solitude.,.
'rhc )Iongrcl Senator;; at iVa,hin;;ton
don't invite }fo,srs. · '.i'rumhull, F c.0 scnden;
Grime,, Y an " riuklc, Fowler and no,, to
their political tea parties.
·
'l'hc trial of J eff. Davis i, ,ct for J·u11e
Stl, unle,,. Horace Greclcy sl1ould !,ave
him dkcharged before that iimc.
Senator WiL-on declares that the Chic:, ~o
ticket will be beaten. Mr. Colfax he regarded ns the weakest nomination that could
have been made. ·
At the recent charter election iu tiuu!h
Bend , Indiana, the home of the smilUJg
Colfax, Democratic gain was one hundred
an<l seventy-nine.
The Democrats elecw<l their whole city
.tick.ct in Go;hen , Indiana, la1t week, by
sc,enlj· majoritr. 'rhc Hoosiers ore coming.

•

At a , pecial elcetiu1, held ou l'uc, day
last, the Democracy of Dayton elected their
canditlatc for City ~farslml l,y ,10 majority
-a very handsome gain oYer tl1e YOtc of
la,t year.
Senator 'l'rulllbull. the ablcsL repul.,licau
lawyer in !he Senate, said in his ,peech on
the articles of illlpcachment, " they would
not stand a moment in on;· J usti~cs' Court
in the country.'·
Chief J1Lsticc Olw.,,e wrote a letter to a
friend iu Philadelpl,ia, expressing his opinion of the duty of the presicling officer of
the Court of flllpeachmcnt. One of Butlcr·, spies found it oul and off went a summou, for th e gcutlelllan. H e promptly
responded an<l producing the letter. Butler
exclaimed! " Is tliis all.'· _
Rcgardrng )Ir. Chase, .\Ir,. ();;<ly Stan·
ton say,: " Why not follow ~ good man
w(th the D~mocralic party, rather than,
with Hepubhcans, help to pl:.tcc a dnmkcn
F.olJ.icr in the '\Ylrite House?'·
The delegates from Tennessee to the Sa•
tional Democratic Convention will favor lhc
nomination of ,Tohnson if the latter is ncquitted. Both the Democratic papers of
XnshYillc, the Banner a11d lhc t :nion :rnJ.
Dispatch arc Johnson organs, us arc the
leading Conscrvati~c paper• througl,out
the State.
Butler anil Stcwn, arc trying to find evidence upon which the Scutc can expel
Ilo,s, of Kansas.
Having nominated Grant, the Chicago
Conwntion should at least. lim-c m.ade a
p.w.oiu all~OJ.l tu "\f•n·~h·1l Rr,1 ~ ·.-.
pups.. , It is nol fair to put up a er,i;;J'i.
date "ithout indor,sing his principles.
The mnny newspaper,; throughout the
country s1,eak of Colfax as a printer. Such
is not the ca,c. He was formerly editor
of the ~oulh 'Bend Hcgi,tcr , hut not a

printer.
The St. Louis Times, j mlgi11g Ji·ulll t.b.c
action of the different Democratic County
Con,culion,, is convinced that if the wishco
of the peo1,lc are reepcctecl: the ;lli,,-omi
delegation to lhe llcmoerntic X atiunal Co11vention will be a unit for Pendlotr,11.
On W cc\ncsclay. .Dr. '\\'m. :F'. Lugau,
Democrat , wa~ i•c.cJccterl ;)fayor ,,f the
city oi' Williamsport, Pu., by 266 majority.
Lost fall .Tutlge Shar,wood's majority
wa, hut ~I. Wc arc p\ease<l to cl!l'onicle
this, a- anuther cvi•lcnee of the coming

t:;

t 1
;1e cuthu,i,to1u was e:cbibitetlat \\'a,h'
ington O\"Cl' the nomi11a!ion of O«mt and
Colfax. l,cycral Radicals cxpres,i serious
appreh,.n,ions of the effect upon the country of' the apvearaucc of ninctce11 riegro
clclegates at the ConvGtition.
'l'J 1c isu fl'rage que;:;hm1:
.
.,
accoruino
to the
f,
p lat orm adopte,I at C hicago, is wholly in
the hands of'thc )forth. In !he Xorthern

.\ Standard 'ft'ork .
A ))1cno:,;ARY OP TIIE BrnLE, ComjJrieing
its Antiquitic'!,. Biography, Gcograplty
and Nntttr.1! I 11story, with numerous U·
lust rations and Map~. Edited by William Smith, LL, D. Published by
McSSI'!!. J . B. Durr & Co., Hartford, Ct.
This work is a timely response to a widcspreQd and urgent necessity of all Bible
renders. Being tho only American Edition
of the only abridgemPnt by the author's
own Land of his Yoluminous Dictionary,
which is too cost]:; for the common purseit is at once the only perfectly reliable au<l
practical one, coulniuing all that the general readet· and student can wish. The pttblishers ha,c iu thL, given the public a YOl:
umc of which they mny well be pl'Oud. It
i, a standard work, corume11cls itself to all
who examine it, and should l,c founcl in
c,cry family. B e careful lo get this edition, if you wottld haYe the most reliable
Dietiouar;- at the most rwso n'11,le .JJricc.It is solJ. Jiy .,11)1., eripliou only. Agents
shoul,1 address the publisher,; at ·once.
,l

'NEW
I
GOODS

MERE MENTION.

LITERARY NOTICES,

narc Book .

ltJ::.JIAIIK.\JlLE CnATIAC'rE!\S A:,;D .11£.lloR·
ADLE PL.\OES 0}' THE HoLY LAND· Com·

l!rioing an account of Patriarch.!;, J udges,
.l'ropbets, ,4postlcs, '\Vomen, Warriors,
Poets and Kings, with descriptions of
Ancient Cities anJ. Venerated Shrines.
By Chas. W. Elliott, 'l'. D. Woolsey,
LL. D., l tt. Re,·. Thos. i)[. Clark, D. D.,
Jlev. ,Joseph Cummings, D . D., Rev.
Henry ·ward Beecher, &:c.. &c. Hartford , Conn. , J. D. Bmr & Co.
The great popularity which this liook has
achie,·ed rc11dcr, il uuucccs.sary lo say a
word i11 its praise. Tbe character of its
principal write rs sufficiently commends it.
'l.'hc press c,·crywhere bas uttered 1rords of
highest approval of it. It is already a.
standard work in the land, and is found in
ten, of thousands of libraries, among the
most valual,Jc coutributions of the "ge to
substantial and moral litcmturc. 'l'he
book is sold l;y rnb,eription only, and
•\ gent,; finu u ready sale for il. Agents
wanting territory should achlrc,,s the publi.shcrs directlr .

Workingmen Rob bed!
lL costs twenty-one million au<l five huu•
j drc<l thousand cloll11ra lo feed the ne.,.,.ocs
lladicul motto-Wa<lc in.
•
of tho South, and half as much n10rc to 1
The People's molto-'\Yndo "'''·
clothe them, while they Im,,1ratc in indo,TcffDavis is in Canada.
lence, idleness 3nd crime. An<l llll this
The wealthiei,l banker i11 'l'oleclu relttrns mon ey is filchc,! frolll the pockets, taken
-Alan income of$53G.
from the hard earnings oflhc workingmen
The new Au stria11 baL:· i, lo be calle,1 of lhe country. Oh, how these Radical
pl umlercrs do love the workingmen I 'l'hcy
Murin.
Ben W ade is dc,cril.,cd as a .. i.,,tirn cleli:,ht to see the poor- workingmen work,
aml toil, and strugg-lc-for the nig{!,11r lswcarcst.' 1
The T,coou wear.;" fomiui11c smile aml 'l'hc.1· glory in begging nnd securing votes
of the workingmen. because it enables
no hat.
politic:ians to tax, and rob nm! plunder the
Judge W. S. Olclha111. an cUliue nt Tex· pock els of the sous of toil-for the nigger'
an , is dead.
·
Six hundred thousancl while mcn-work• 1
Never run in deht> uules.~ yo"tt i:;ec a w,ty ingmcn-thrown out of' cmployment 1 under
n a,lical_rule 1 and in con•equenco ol ·. Ua~i.
to get out agaiu.
1
The Q,ieen's journal is to l~ translated cal pohcv-out no go, ermncnt a1d for
them! 1'hcy hatl the mi,fortuue to he
into Gaelic.
born white. They hat! white wi,cs an,l
San Francisco is to han::. a park of 011c children to support-no aid for thclll !-no
thousand acres.
lcgiH!ation of tl,e I! ndicnls in Congress for
lllr. J. S. Bhck has gouc tu 0,1lrn.;tv n tl1 em-but:11l , ALL for thcnigg-cr! White
to argue :t railroad ca ,c.
men! -freedmen! - workingmen! - how
Ben ,vadc will not wack into the l'rc,i- much lou ryer will you tolerate all tl1is?How
muc'ii longer will you peimit the ]Ullin St. :uul.P111)_1ic S •1uarc ,
dential chair.
The Pre;litlcut rttcivetl Hl .:t lJY t..:O ug: w hl· Radical lhieYCS uncl plunderers to rnake
white freedmen mere hewers ofwootl and
lotions on Saturday.
One hundrccl thou,u nd peo ple in .\lgicn, ,lra wers of waler-for tl10 barbarian 111ggcr? 'J.'hc Democracy will lift from your
31'1'. V.t-:lU,,"OJ\'. Ull lU
have died in the lastycur.
shoulders tho i11tolcrablc burdens the
Four men were killed h1 S ew r o,·k 1,y Radical,; ha,·e forced upon yon to maiu•
the falling of a frame ho1L~c.'
taiu Lhc nigger. 'l'be Democracy will reJ ,. U,\J ,L .\ :\ IJ l!fl;J; H I M..~
Negro sen ·ant of a sutler "''" shot at r\ucc your taxes-secure for J·ou cr01:r dolAtlanta, Saturday by a solclier.
h11· that you cam for your dear ones al
'.i'hc legislature ha" JJOS.ed J:?,l general home-and will leave the nii;ger lo earn his
bread by hi:,:; inlluf-itr.r and toil. or go withMt. Vcruon, Al'ril .:;,, 186~.
h,ws and 50 joint resolution 0 .
A soldier was killed at Atlauta Satu,.day
out brcatcll. C ttl
d C It
t f i
by a ncgro servant of a sutler.
K
eep 1e
a e an
o s ou o 1
·
Yates, I-Iowar,l and Chandler, were ci II
Your Meadows.
I
llECBlYED J)AJLY 11'
beastly drunk a few days ago.
Wade and Bingham l,oth took sick
since the impeachment.
The days lcugth arc now fourt ee11 hours
there tr:wkr:an !Jc traced the whole season. .
, ·
,
and twenty•nincminute~.
Ilrighnm Young has 1, 17:! 8aiut~ iH Lon• Besides. it is Yery dctrirneutal to the gras~.
don.
The first growth is alway,; the most vigorA drunken wiJ.ow wa , IJCalcu to death om~, bccam~c of the si,riug rains; if tl1is is
_ --· in Boston.
cropped; 1!1osL g ras:scs ~tart again from: the
. ,
, .. . . ,
ILL co;s rr:s UE lo tlu l• u01u e
The Virginia Hcpublicaus lta\'e , uurr,l root. 'llus makes the hay crop later aut!
alwav;; diminishes the nrr•.rrcgatc to a mui:h
the p opular sy!!lcm ot quick sales aod
on Hunnicut. ·
l
t
ti
th
~e
ti'
ll:•
]
d
t
small
r,rofits.
Anti we no,-v wa.ru our c ,usl•Jll'"t
•
Wheat will be rcacly - for ham,,ti11 g in grea tCl' ex en l~Ul ,c ocne .., a Ofl C O anti ti.to public agah,~t huyin" anY kiml .. r
stock
bra
half
bite
of
early
grass.
.
•
Georgia two weeks hcnco .
.
The hcst wny we can rcco1umcn<l, 1s to
Jewelry store, in Pitt-burgh dooc al u
pay c~peciul attention LLI stock h.r giving
P. J\I.
lhc \'Cry best hav, root,, bran or meal, uud
The farmers of T~xas report.~.~()<) cuttle keep them from ~;.rrn..:8 uutil they can get a
minus, by the Indians.
without ll r:)l 1.'.alliug ,tl um f· l•1ro ,nl'l nrmwi11;
full bite.
our e: tock •1f
A. G. Browne, Jr. , i5 writiug a l,io~ A yo u11g Indian girl who had curigmpby of President J ohn;on.
A new novel by 1\Irs. Harriett Beec her ously wall'l,eJ the ]'rOee>S of making bane! .
heads in .a flouring mill : iH "'iuona 1 JfiuStowe is announced in London.
"'\Vhistlini( is taught in six ca,:· Ic,.-ou~." ne,sut,,, stole iu one day aurl taking pos\\ hic1t r"u ~i,1 iu l'Bl1 "'
is ad\'crtiset! 1n Couuecticul.
session of th e :;tcndls ornalllenled her
) I rs. Gen. Frelllont b to u11rnil tl!c •lat· blanket with 1he 1rords .. Ellsworth' B J.ll,,\ l.'K SJ LK,
uc of llculon at St. L•Juis.
PRESS aoov::;.
Choice, .. an,l paraded the :;trcets i,1 great
CASSUIERE::; .
Garilialdi, in an ephtolary way, aa uu , "a
delight, Lut to the gt-cal disgust of J\Ir• .
SHAWLS,
cheer frolll the lioltolll of my heart. ''
7
f .\IlASOLS.
One pun of dirt in llloutana, lately yiel d- Ellsll'orlh , ,rho b a l,achclor anti l1ad made
STIL\.W GO t>D:",
no such ch-:>icc.
ed $700 in the purest washc•.l gold.
J\J ,p.\CCN•.
Our: la,lic, are in all the ·glor.c· of full
TOWELS
bloom.
WHl'l'F, «oo'll:'{,
}Iiss Ione Mattlww; Lad been appoi11t,,tl
vmlESTlCS .
=========··•·
Postmistress atJacksen, 0.
BOOTS ,\ ;-.p
Jl'I'. VERNON JIAUK WI'lii .
,

S. L. TAYLOR'S.

WQLf f'S BU IL DIN G

l

JOb Lots fro_m_Auction

~;i \~~:~~~;~~,:_
I~:E!~:~;·tlL~'.t~~~~:i}~:i FWELKER &C0
·1

wt·\

0

Good J,'ood Jor th e .'I.i nd.
'· Th e Plu·enolor1icul Jou rnal'' for June ,
ecn·cs up a most nutri!iou ~ bill of rnental
fare. Among it, leadiug characters arc
George Hall, fir,t )fayor of Brooklyn;
Phineas Statrnton .•\rtist; Go\'crnor Isaac
l\Iurph)'; J. G. IIollau<l ( " Timothy 'l'itcomb;) · King 'l'hcodorc; Thoma~ D' Arey
~fagec, portraits, Liograpltical and phrenological sketches; l'hilosopl1y of Dreaming
and insanity; l\Ir. Beecher·• Philosophy;
The Secret of Succc,s. for Youn,: )fen;
Writing for the Press; :\by,;,, inia "and its
People, etc. Bud of Yolumc Ii. A new
The Sl1mn1it Hon~~, at SuUlmil. ~- J .1 !
yolumo begi11, with the nc,t munhcr ,Tuly.
was burned cm the ::!::!d.
::;3 a year or 30 cents a Xo. Published by
}I rs. Beu. Wadc,in ,icwiug ofoceupy•
S. R. Wells, 38QBroadway. :\'cw York.
ing the White House, cut her o!<l frienck
A tank explosion at Cincinnati 1'hur,cla\"
'l'l,e Old Guard For ,Jnue.
killccl Wm. Ileeves. .
·
'l'he content,, arc a, follows: 1st , Modem
'\Yadeis "perfccth' oati,ftctl '' wit Ii tl1e
and Ancient Idea, of' Libert,;- Contrasted, Chicngo ticket.
•
(by tho c,litor,) chapter Isl. Ideas of GovThe Empress Eugenie is forry -t wo years
ernmc11t and Liblfy Onrreut in :Europe old and good looking.
from the 8cco11d to tLc Seventeenth CenCounterfeit tens, on the .N~ltional l krnb..
·
tury; 2d. l>o, ilivc Democracy, hy the cd- of Lockport, llrC in circulation.
.\. ,eriou., keak is reported ou the Eri c
itor;) 3d. Dca<1 Undel'thclloses, continued,
clrnptcrs 14 end lJ; J. )fay song, (poetr,·;) canal, but the localit0• is not s(atcu.
One thousancl crn jgraut, a wcc-k pa-:is
5. ,\.stone, an Italia11 lli,torital Homancc.
t.hl'Ough Clcyc]and.
co11linuccl, cha1,ters l ~ am\ 13; ) Glh. Sn!,
!\cw York City has haJ. cighlcCH rai1<,·
l\os:c, " )[aidcu's Lo,c Story:) ;th. The clays thus for this mouth.
·
Negro Bureau; 8th. Th e last Battle of
The Southern Presbyterian .\ ,-cml,lcStonewall Jackson, (6)- a mcmlJCr of his mect, next year at Mobile.
·
staff; g1h. 'l'ype, of )Innkincl. (by Dr. Van
A manicd couple in Chic"gu· ha, e acltt·
Evric, ) Xo. 6-Thc Xegro; JOl11. 13read ally ]ired together eight year*
IIard timC£.in Ilichwoou. The Dispatch
and--Sack; 11th. The cuul' s Idol, ( poetry; )
12th. 'rhc Bouk Table, which i, well co,-cr- contains six column.• of sheriff's ,ales.
Re,· Dr Chapin '\\ill Yisit liuropc lo pa,.,
ed with "rno,l interesting auJ. diversified
his summet' vacation.
11ul«1l!JC: awl i:, ve1·_y im·iting; J 3th. EdNew Orleans proposed to get om of a
itor's Table, which,co11tain, the usual •tttan- <lebt by selling its market.;.
ity of Ycry aeceptabk matter, Single copy, · I fon. W. IL lhmulll , }J. C.. l'rurn
~Jc.; one COPS: OUC: year, :::3. ·van Evric, Conucclicut , is Iring da11gerously ill.
llorton & Co.: pul,li--l1cr:--. :\o. IC:! ~a%au
Our ;pccial from Omaha brings us fan,rablc accounts of the growing crops, &c.
street. i\"cw York.
Evcri· body seems to be starving in0111a<. otleJ''8 L1uly' K H ook
ha cxcevt the gamblers.
For J,oS is filled with it:;\1;ual rnriety ut'
The annual examination of Nantl;Ca,lct,,
cutcrtaimcut for the ladies. There is a began at Annapolis on :Friday.
great store of' u-cfttl i11forrnatiu11 in nil the
Great <lamagc has been doHe hi- t1 1c
in.1plorth
a nt mattcl1· olf fashion al 11d fancr work, WJ\C.holwJa.Itaezra.'t·"dt, ,t,1Jl1cban1,lo',,.Nd'c.,·Y1.ua1,,,1·. ,,:l,11·c·1·.
wit 1 t c n,ua p :tle; an, cugra,·iugs of
,
•
'
left au estate of about $2,.000,000.
paLl<'rn', etc. The literary department preIt is saicl that the gamblers or J'icw \"ork
E:cut ~ it:; wmal , aricty of J.Iagazinc pro::c
t
win ten millions o clollara nnnu,illi·. ·
uml J>oetry. )Ir. Godey i; ra11idlv uJvanc·
'
'l'hc Empress ,,f .\ u.,t,,ia i., to take her
ing lo the fortieth year of hi s popular peri- bahv
to l'ur·1,.
,J
odical, :mcl dcseffcS the eo11gratulatiuns of'
The Bcntoiistatuc ,,·a, uu,·e1'1 e,l .·cl ·R 1·.
the pul,lic upon the persevering enterprise Louis on '\\"cdncstlny.
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1-', WE LKJ :tt k (.'<>.
~la.y :.!-rul.
LARD - 1,oof:e, l..1c: m K.cgf, l .J 1,:. per !IJ.
]--- --·- - - - - - - - · SBEDS-Clo\'crsced, $i.U0 per bu ebol ; Tim - r
~ - L~ G-Et..EBE
othT• $2.00: l i' Jax, $1.7C,.
TALLO,V-9c. lJCt lb.
HOciS-Lhe weight, .J~f!! 1ll'. pur IV.; tlre~nd

lDECKER

7@i½c. 1>er lb.

l\AGS-3@ :iic. per lb.
l •'f,OUR - Choicc, ~12,UU; \Jvuil 1 $! I.
WllE.\..1'- White, :t.'.? •. tO, I\Il(l sc;u c~:

PATENT PIANOS.
rruu:

l'lA).01':> qf lbi~ ~0-1 11,rk lirw UI~
111atchles8. Wh oo, er ha:s )•lo;:c t •JD oue ot
lbe\r in~trumcnl:1. lrn.s Leon surprised at ils ti)lll
pu.lbcti~ 11uality vf TO.:\" E; nntl if lhe }'ln:•cr hii.
it mui:.\l'al tcmperaU1ent 1 he will l'cel Lha l. ;>ttch
tone s Hk:e lheEe, be h:i.~ i mtl'•iucU 10 hear u••l'" 111
0
maLmfodurcr~ 3.-, lluriug t 1e l::i:::t ten <lay;; his happiest w oudi..
•
the rnle appca1·, to be to h olcl off till the
The ncliun id 60 perfect) ::!<J eln~ti~, that lt al
la~t 1uomc11t. null theu OJJly buy the lea:--:l, rno~t help ~ oue l O pl.ty. In thi :ii respcd it i:! !JU
amount po,---ilJI(, 1,, krcp the m[lchincr r nrn- ly approad1ed by ' ',;rau J tlcliou pinuv~." ("Lid
on n.ccouut ur their awkwaru ~bn pc are wainl~
nin~~
used in t'on1.:e1·t Hall .. l•nl~·.)
Uur:ibllily 1~
'.tho ~ale.-- IUr lhc wed.; im:1wlc :!::!.j.lJOIJ rnch, th:it, whiloal olhe1' 11h111os haYc to l:t'J tu ud
l~s l'lccce, rungin:; from
48c for State, every m<mth or two 1 thi:-i in!! tru me nl rc ,1ui re
-!7c {Or }[iehigau, aucl :-;omc fine do, -ii Jc: tuniug at rare intc1·,-R1s 011JJ_--.
-Tho::!o who wi:-h to have u, piano uf ~uch ex•.TI
-1\lc for :lkdium l )hio: .'iO@J~c fur Ol1io X;
5:io for XX Ol1io: !1l,OOU JI, 'l'c,as, ~~(r:< l e nee in tlleir ramil ~', w ill plcai-e apply t11 ll. l t.Prof. uf 11u..,ic, M owi t Ycrnun. Ohiv.
33}r; 8,>;000 U, California, :!tJc for lamb;;' (;rebe,can
be ob luinctl lbrough him direct fr••m
liurry; :!J~t'~~k for ~pring clip: 17.000 111 They
tho "S, w York firm M th" BEST TE IO.ff.
Noil,; on prirntc terms; :;,()(10 tt, 'L'uLbc,1.
.\lay 2:;, l 86S-tl.

Xe,v Yol'k \Vool l'll1uk!lt,
'l'hc 111m·kel i,; Ycry ,lull iuclced. l'cr·
h:qis ttl no time durin 7 lhc whole year has
there heett .sueh ttn 111disl,o,itiu1t lo l,u,·

n,.,

-110

34c: .JO,OUO Jt, l'ullcd, ,[3(~~c, and :,:.,,OU

PUBLIC SALE.

lh Ca11alla. combil,g, o:u private tcr~11:-:.
Ne w Yol'k Cattle lll 11rke t .
Nrw Y'o nK , ~la y 2ti ..

' [i JJ B u~dcreiguetl will (lffet for ~·a le, at PuLh
Auelion , un the 1>rornites of !ho la.te L. 1' H.auki11, .Ucc'tl.,_011 lho '.!d day vf June, Hrn& ,
commencrng at. IO n'clvo,:J. ( and ('ontinuing from
da.1 to Uay. ) tho pr,,,,,.. rt y ,.,r --nhl 1le 1.:'il .. Pt-rc"u
1
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anu

l'or lerw s of .:>a le awl 1l~cJ iption uf 1iruper1

see handbill,,

D. R I CJJAt:D8
.
Adw 'r-,o f the i:~tu.te uf T.1. 1,. Ha1Jlli 11, J eJ'tL
Fredericktown, O., Ma.y Q-3w
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,·e,s,

0

UE UXIJERSIGXED ho, for ••lo JW.l!U
mis ACJlES or rmsT llO'fl:0)1 L \, D

siluatcJ. iu :\Iorrie town~hip, K uox cvunlv

uuU

kDOlrn

a.s the

·'

ni,,,,,
·

O Ii. JII L L ' llOPt,;U 'l' ' ,
A1so., _oue c,f Lan·cra Uvublo 1'urbin WJ.Ih!i.
Wllb:..t;LS,?G i~cho.s iu dia?leler. Intending tu
mo re t he Oil )!111 to M l . \ eruon, I wi::-h to eel!
the whole, witll. Waler 1Jri viloge:i, H ouse n.nd
Sta..llle, with ~I) .):o uug ..\ppl o Tree:i, all gru fle•l
frut t , aud bogmnHlg to hear. \\ ill --ell low
:Bnquire of
::;. ROI.Hats, at Oil Mili
..\pril 2:i-m:!
l'o!:!t Office, llt. Yeruou: Q.

~~
~~---

l\I.\.NIIOOD:

.

·

Ho w Lost, How R estored-

Ju .~ t puhli:!li ed in• a, new a• l<li tivu

of Dr. 1ll.irc 1
welt's CelelJrate1l Es!'ay uu tho r a•lic:i.l c:ur ..
('l ithout. melli.cine) M :SpenoaLurrhu.::i, •.1r i::icm i ,
ual ,\·cak neso, lnvo lun t:i.ry Semi ua l L v.~i!e~, 11,11 •
potency, Mental unU PhyEical Jncnp1tdt.r, I m
pet.l ime□ t~ lo :\Iurin;;c, ck.; al~o, ConaUW-{Jliuih
Epilop:,y, 1mJ Fit'." 1 iuduceil hy tclf-intl•il goPc•
o r ~e;-1:nal e:t.tran,ganco,
•
.,{.f;..... l'rice in senlo,J en\elv1>e, u.uly 3 ix reo l,:,
The celobrnted u.utlaor, in lhii- :l\lruiru.l e:-&lL '-,
clc11rly<lomon"(I',1let1 frvm a. lb1 r ty yc:.Lr.:s' ~llcce.:•
ful 1m1.cticc, that t ho ttla.rwin:; cvu ey_u ences ol
e.el f-,il.tu:ie JUuy Le rarlh:ally cured "1thout tl.i•
1 dangerous urn of iuLerun.l llicJ.icine ur Uie app h
co.Hon of tho knife: pointi.ng a 1110,lc of curo 1tl
once siw ple, certain, ,tnll cifoctua l, hJ meuu .. nt
,~hich c,•cry s ufferer, 110 ma.ttcr ,1hat hi::i cun,J,
hon ma.y lJo, 111,1,y 1•t1.rc him~elf e ht:,,ply, pri, 111•ty, an <l rallically.
.~ .. This Lecture ~huukl ho in tbe h .... ,~,1~ ••t
I C\ Cry youth a ll'1 o\·ery mau in the land.•
Sent UlHlcr seal, iu a T)lain enu::hipe, tu ,rn.
:.1.ddrC.":il, pu~tp1tid, on rccejpt vf .1 i.\. t'ell t"': or hr·>
I p oi:itage stamp!, , \lso, Dr. Cw.herwcll';- ••.\h.r
r!age (Jui1le, .. price!?.> t'ont
.\ll,Jrei,.i thtr 11u11

I

j hsher~,

ClH~ .J. {' . l,Ll,';E ,t CO ..

J~'i Bohel'J., Xew York, Po i:t Utlice liu~ 1., .. ti.
M a;y 2!J- ~w.

·\

;lo

BROTHERS '

Cl:1,EBll.~Tl:Jl

l,e.l i

~2.00@2,:lO.
OATS-tiZ@GJc. per bu:::hel.
CORX-New, in the car, ~U c vcr Lm,bel.
UAY- 'l'imotby, $10 per tun,

•r

L

(..'o.

I

I

i°,_,

1)(.':-,r in 1.Uin•l

APPLES- -Green, i.ie. per l>ui-hd; Driell, Ot•,
1 uuy \Juo•Jt- :tt Sell lork nu,1 l'bilall11,l1Jbla. Au e
i.,or lb. ,
., .
, ~
•"t
•
POT.\ .CUES-...,L.L,@, l.-U 11 er bu.she!.
tiou~ which they "UatnHtoe to sell much cheat'
1
I 1!ACJ!ES;-::Xow n.~d b~if~!, llriecl, l2c. lJOr lb. er lh~n Uu.nume _c:~n J1 e hv,,glil f••r l'lt 11 ny ••th;.r
DhA'Nti-1 rime wh1tf', S-,• J@3 .0U per bueb.
llvu:>o i n the •ih
1:'EATllEltS-Prlmc lire goo.~e , 00@0:0e po;
1;
• •
•

rro

c,

_Z:11"" lJ ou ' l Lij ver 11 ua d<Jd to buy a.ay 1..md. d

.

I t.Joodl! without ~nil rnlliug t.o lv,;ik through ou"

stock t•nU exn.u1111lng ~ur rricc::i.
! Oc; F a.c.ury, that

Etl GS-l'rc~h, pel' tlo~., Uc.
CHEBBl~- ,ro8krll l~ c.-.enc,

i.'

,r·

•

ltccch•t, for the wcek-llccyc:-:, li::!~l J:
:--h~cp nud lainl1:::, l:!i!.!32; ~wi11c, :!~,G0:J.
al aud Real.
lkct' moclcratcl,· animated at a clecliuc ol' The per;~na1 properly , cu1Ls ii;tiug: iu part ,,t
which ha"! llladc the Lady'~ Hn•,k such n :England anJ ,.,_\u<.;tria arc urgi11,; a gc.ucr- k 'The quaUty uflltc offerings i, fair.- Hor~es,
_,, a;;un~, Bult i-::lcU;j, ll&fll"I".,, l'b l'~
.•,l d·i•• rmi·nfl.
On ,ttlc to-clay was 1,100 ; cxtrn,, J,c; Blu.ckim.lth t'?ol1>, Shn e~, lJclls, &,·.
permanent succe~:-:.
Twiu Relics of l\atlicali,m-" Ur,1ut :utcl vrimc , l7}c.; fair to good, l1H@.17c.; infeThe Real E stn te coa ::i is t s {,r tbo fouui.l1y uuU
nll the nppurtoua.n cec1 thereunto Lelou,.jn,~ • t'f~
rior and onliuar)' li;@.!6}c.
'l'h e ,U luntlv iUtmlhl3•,
Impeachment, "
·
Sheep am\ la111bs firlll , wil)1 a 1110,lcra,te large autl fintly locatoU '-'tor e IJuilUiui;~ / a utl
The .June ~o. of tl,is )lagaziuc is al
'l'he ucaths iu l'hila<lelph.ia ht,l w,,ck
and one-half ~ere" of lanJ, neur l'a lw "·
s,upply: extra, IO@_ \Ok ; 1mllle, :>(~ Ol-. ; twen~y
rn , ·h.003 county, Ohrn.
.,
hand . IL contain., ib u,, ual amount of in• foot up :?n; saUlc week last years ~~ ~OJ«.

0

""

DRY GOODS

orly drawn lrol1! th,, clcpanmcm. and
General Grant, _
States the people h:ivc
, a right lo regulate it
promptly replied in the negative. Jfo
fior t l ,cm,el \'Cs. lor
Tl,e
Xew
·ork
ffu-ald,
which
has
alllic Sonthcrq i:itatc;
• that will ,weep the eouutry like a tornado,
.
knew nothing of any iu1proper tran,act1on. l\ay, 1,ecn friendly to General Grant, and the people of the :'i'orth have a right to
and dri,·c the )Iongrcl ,Tacobin, an<l plun- As Spinner relurued ,from the e01Jimiltcc
which fir-l 11,,rniuated hi!:) for Prc,,iden t,. rcgttlatc it through C'ongre--. 'l'hi, i, a
,lcrer- fro1<1 power. henceforth an,l .forever! room he met'\\'adc, with whom he offeml
now eay,:
wise conclu,ion l
common to gooll , 7~@,~~c.; ini'crior 1 CIJ(g
to con,olc, but W ndc bluffed him, ,ay- ' 'Dll'i:.,cu..m;:,;T !>£\'J,J.OP)lJ;:w,-(,1.::,;n' r,
The ]3clfo,t Repul,licun J uurnal, haviug tcre:oting reading matter , aud woui.J well
At Memphis ou Sunday, a ncgro eo11,ta- 7~.
The President and General Grant.
ing,
"
Damn
the
traitors
Xorth
or
South:
CIR.\:,T .\ :,D S.EX.\TOR Ros,.
the lai·ge;,t circulatiou of art)' 1/cinocmtic pay the &carchc l· for knowlcJgc a perusal l,\e shot aud mortally wounded another 11cGeneral t.,; raut workcu carne,tly among
Hugs withuul adi,ity aucl \c. luWC'l'. 'Thc ~fforings were :l.21G heat! at Commuthe Ilaclical Senators lo secure the conyic- the pa rty i, going to hell... Spimw1· Pil'>·
, f bl .
J
.. 'l'hc " ·a.,hington corrcspomfoul, say pa1,e~ in }fa inc, has hoi,,te<l the name of of its pages. t,:ubscri1,tiou. ·3 per annum. · gr?1:1
1
.
.
II o.~- oluli.onary
ieu::iuu aIHOUlh, V ro ...Cl'lt::-l au rer~ ui paw a11cl I :i c-ar luads al Fort i1't\l f.( rucL :
tion a11d 1·cmornl uf l'rc,i<lcnt Johnson ; eel ()II.
- - •--Lhal ,.,
ncncra1"
uranl h a~ 1-.JJCCll Ia b onng
to p cu dlcton j 'oi 1'
. re~i.d enl, ancl urges h.1s r·wk-w)r ' · l"
·i;: l<l "· 101
- •1· rct1FJlll ::-tn.:d.
outra!!'cs nrc !Jeio!! committed
hca, .v corn fo<l, ~(i!,Dle.; li~ht, Q@ltJc.
Cost
I
mpeachment.
gctthe
l'rrn,ident
convicted
and
rcmovctll
nomination
in
an
able
artidc.
The
unani1011
.
in
.\Ic:<ico.
~
~
,
hut hi, influence wa, ol'nu account. J oLn0
th
nd
th
Th 0
l f Lt Im
It
t t · I [' I a one of e report; i,, at he visit ctl moue vote of }faiuc will be ;;i\·cn to P endleThe l'nion Pacific llailroaJ l1as licc11
..on com icte<l n rant of ilownriglit faL,ehood
Hook Agents '\\ 'nnte tl
• cos; 0 t e
peac men rta u t IC tlctiator l\oss as l:ttc n;; twelve o'clock FriOu r You ug J,'olk,. ,
1101icil orJ.cri!i for Dr. Wiu. Smith'~ DICaud treachery in rc.;;:urd tn hb vacation of President 1~ footed up by the All.,auy .\r- d·.t,· 111· ,,ht-the tJt.gh t l:,efore tJ,e vote was ton in the )i°ational Conwntion.
opened for hu,ine's , ix hundr.e,l mil0s wc, l
,,,
'l'ltc J u11c number oJ' ll1i s pupular aud Ot' O J
TIO!\RY' or DIBLE. The onl y o<lition puUlllU ta.
the \'far Department, hy the testimony of gus at fo!lr hundred thou,ancl dollar•. The taken m the Senate 011 impeachment,-for · )Jr. '\Yadc ha, been con,ultiug a medium
lisl10•l in Aweriea, condenicU by Dr. Smith's owu
l'·,al'th<tllUk·c, au J. vu Icame
· erupl1ou,
·
· t 1tc f'?we~ o£' per,ua- for some days pa,l, who ha, inrnriably l•)ld cµ tcrluincd :Otttlt's rnvnthl.Y, b well filled
f
of
General
ltous,cau.
,m11mo11cd
frorn
t)ic
purpose
o
tyymg
were
pay
every rncrnber of' the ('al,inet : a11d lhb cxh ~nd, In one largo Octa.Yu ,·oluwe, illu:-llnttod
Jd
t b , d
J h
, with choice reading fur buyli aucl gi rl•. Its 1>r.cvalent in ll,e Samlwich Islands 011 the wit h u,•cr 12.i steel untl wo1,11J c ngrayipg a.
. · h . d ] 1l .. -wu upon that Senator. l tlu, be lrne, h. h
• plaiu-, Gr:rnf:-. muti\-C"> i11 ~mlea\·uring t-0 0 regOll: _ueHC(_I ~omc n~nc t ouslu ( u ai ... Gcnural Urant 11a:-,, brought tlL'!gracc upon irn c wou no c .a.n rew 0 n~on 8 high reputation i"i fully . . u~t:1inctl. '.rick- date of )lay R
.\gout~ t'l nd ~uh~c ril.t c:·~ tiell l ha l :,v11 gel t ho
have Jvlm~ou r~11111,·c(l from office nuw. -_ Other -.1mc,,es co,t frl'C thou,aud tlollar, his name and the high position he hold~ in rncc:c,sor, nor coul<l she di,co,cr any chance 110 r ,\:: I,'icld•, Jrnhli:;hcrs, Bo,tou.
A coal bed has l.,ee11 founJ. i11 Genc,ce ,;enuino .,dit;o n J,y Dr. Smith.
The Springfieltl ltepulilil'a n ~iQ· ~, LLi~ edition
\; rant i,, crhlently a n:ry malignant man. each . l t is reporlecl that tl,e hill fur pt-in- the estimation of all wl,o love fair play and for him at (Jliicago. }Ir. Wade now owns
9~untJ', X. Y . 'l'he owners s~o ;,ulclc11 Yi,published by Mc:~•8r~. Uurr &. Co. , ii, 1110 gcnUine
Le Bou Ton ,
wns.
"n<l j, '·unlit tol l-c tbr• ruler of' a free pco- tin;; the i.ickets ofatlmis,ion amotrnl,; to .ix justice.. Dis great ll!ilitary fame will not up, and professes entire confidence iu , pirthiua-,
th
l l II
Tl
ud a•, the 1,eo ,aw !um frum the odtnm of such couduct. tual commuuicatioqs,
}'or Juuc, is a11 clcgalll Xa. ol' lhal superb
'l 'olcuo, O., by pupular rntc ha, dccir.lcd
The CongrogatiouaJi¢l iiaUYti, "hue, or wi.:!l.Jc:.
-•ou.au, to ar,. · 11u,m ·i 1" .,, 1 · Thcrcporb:1rcso<lirectandci1-cumsta11tial
- -- - - -- - - r. h.
t' ·l
,.1. 1 d 1. R
'.I'
nottoconcuradcbtof'':':i00,0(10forwater- lo get, iu lhe <!hoa.pe,,L fotru, Lhe l•c~t Dictivunry
:H pie taxed, in thi, ,i ng c r-ase to .eratu)' t tc !hut ltc can not escape the con,eqnenccs
'"' wn mon u y, puu is LC u.1· ~.. . ay· works.
•
of tholliLlc ,houM bn )' thi,.
1m,lc,, he 1ml,liclv declare, thc.v :11·c not
4 · Thl' '·Jmpc:1cbU1ct1t )Iauage1·o"
m lice of 'l'liad. 8tc,·cn, & C'v.
"A Little Previous,"
!or. ~n Canal -tree!, Xew York. Like
Wo want Agents fo r ELLlOT':-5 now work,
1
1
•
h.
l
·
·
t'·,
,.I
•ra'
·l•r
,
II
'Tl
J
1.
f
11
The
brid~cs
o\'Cr
the
Tbamc,,
in
Lon\\ a, ltl~ Oil arc JH'Ylll/; llltO uc " 1" "~
- - - - - - -- - . trne. What docs Uenera\Clranl sa,·?
as
tc
t1ne numuer o a paper ea Cu
C\'cr.,· other Xo ... it contain s fom highly <lon, arc •IO ,c ihrown UJ)Cll fur pulilic u-e ltE)UimADLE CJIAH.\ GTJ: u s .\1-D j\JE,\l.
.d
,
.,
OlL \.llLB ])],ACES OF THZ . HOLY 1,A~D.
1he hcen u,iJJg hio iuflucncc upon mclllliers "Lidngston's Union Law Directory; culoreu ~tccl cug ravings of' the latest fash- free from toil.
~f llte prirntc ,li.-pakhc, sent l))' tc Icgrap I1
P ennsylvan1a- Tl),e P res1 eucy.
Dy llenr y"\VtLrd Beecher, T. :V. \\'oolsc~•, 1,l.i . 1•.,
The _T-::i,tcrn P cn nsyJrn11ia Democratic Iof lh:'r lligl! Com:t ~l'IntJJC~chfc t loJorc.e published in ..\'cw l ork, bclic,i1,g that ions, c. ·cct,tcd in Paris. lll'o full ,izctl patEmba, ,ador llurlit1emne aud suite. from Pree . of Yale Col., Joscl'b Cu mmini~1 n. IJ . 1, T., .
frum that eih·. hoping to li11d ,umcthing to
ltuJ,fo:atu --umcl>0dy in criminal ad..:. X o vapcrs nre very much divided-ill their . a yrr id O c~j1Y1C\l0 11, .aga~ii:-:; tic re~i .. -\.nJy J ohnson would :mrely ho r cwo -c<l. tcrn'.':i cut of' paper. nnd n i,lale uf bomiets Chiua, arriYc<lat " ra;l1ing:iun. on ,rCtlnc~- D., Pre.:. ofWe1;1lcyuu l : nh', Rt. Her. 'I'bo~. i)J.
Cla rk1 Biohop uf H. I., d:.<',1 &,_1,
. 1ar1Y n ch 01cc
. of a I' rP::.t1.,
· 1cuna
. l tant1·1c1ut e. ·I:1~1gc dent
of th0 ' htte,, I-tale,. J,ehb have ....•11d B •''"' ll. '\'•de
·1·1talta~ur.·tted
. , ~ "1·c
•lll<J _,1art•~ t,_, .·cw1 a t.l .•~1,a t c I1: varucu
the truth.··
, ....
..
c:- "' ·1u"11t,
,..,
aml hal~: )Jc::iclc., i'weHly-four page, or j 11 .. d ny.
They nrc new- ttntl ori~itu,l Wl'rki: O:• thecc
authors,
and l1\}ir :-ubj1•ct3 ,u·u approi 10J by
(\i:--pa.tch ulhuliug t..u wLi ..i kcy, lc~t. ho .:;hould Black. Gcncrul ILmN-tk, EA-(:o\·crno1·
- - - - -- -- - -hoa<lcJ.lcttcr.s of'rccom111c11tlationl'rom tlw-.c tm·e:-tiug reu.tlin 6 ni,lller. i1t rrcueh· and
The German --dt:ulific c.x pc<l iatiun t,J the
clergymen of aJl Ucnominnti(•)l,i. AgenLs 1t ro
be hm1lecl up ou ,tisi,idou of corrupting th e Scym~ur a11tl H on. Gcr,rgc lf. l'enclle.tun
1\. Si,eeeh by Dirty John Log·an.
ge nllcmeu; ~s folloi,s:
1'ni;li.,,h. Sul,ccription 1,riee, une :·ear, "•, ma~neti~ pole has o11ile,l 01 1 its , uy:i i;e, uf meeting w ith uuparrilleled eu..:c~:,,;, We oruploy
"!cuatc'. A.llliough Y ate, «ud Chandler nrc ,iamccl and the Dodestuwn Democrat
.lulrn-.\ . l,ogan macl,a the w!Jowii1g little [From llis Excelleucy lleujamiu f. W•J•, of in a,lrn iicc; .,inglc copies, 7J cents.
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Skull race-The ·:\Jrieau.
,1i:lclC

• GREETING!

D E ,JOt.:R,lTI C U .lNNER

'' .\ little non!en se, now and then ,
lt reliahed by the wieest ruen.u

1

To file People of Knox County,.DRUG PR~SCRIP-TION,
----

Ruuuing off with another mau 1 s wife, is
Etylcd larceny in St. Loui"-. l'ctty (coat)

lnreeny probably.
Ladi~~, like auctio11ccrs1, arc foud of offers. Ami some of thcm-tl,c ladies-get

!)

'

"No, .&ir."

'' And whv nut "!'·
" DecatL-;c.i l is incom• 11at• i•Lle with 111,·
iut~rcst..... ''
A photographer iu Glouster, :\lass., was
ast.onishcd by a \'0llng woman who came to
a,k, .meekly nnd innocently: '' H ow long
docs1t take to get a rhotogra11h afwr \'OU
leave your mca,ure. '' ·
·
The following wa, a spccd, ·l,y n ,ucccs,ful compctor for the 11r1zc of a foot race :
" Gentlemen, J haYC won this cup l,y the
use of my leg, ; I tru.,t J may nc,,er lose
the u-c of my legs by the use of this cup."
A daud,·, ordering n pairol'pautaloons of
his tailor, ~aid he want.etl them vcn· tight,
according to the lat.est fnshio11. ·'!fl can
get tl~m 011." •aiJ he, " I wont take
thcm.· 1
_\.s a wurtl,y cli1i11c an,l a l,roa<l thinking
doctor were di .;.,entiug about the ·'E ssays
and Review,,·· some tloubts were raised
whether E re wa5 formed from a bone.
when a poetical lady rt111arkc<l: '· i\'ell.
if EYe was >O formed. it must ha 1·c been
from the bono of contention.·'
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D. C. MONTGO;)IERY ,

D

01-'J.'JCE-111 the llt, oO,,. ll uildir•tJ: "'.Jrttrr nf

P & "f l l'

I 'R.~EJ. & llE\"ll\ ,
Attoriu,r1t k ('om, se U or" 11t Lllw,

h~rc, durit1;; the winter, ou whil'h to ba~e
quotatiou ol price,. They !Jaye 1'1Ugcd
howcyer, for ,mall lut.,, from .iO@, i .ic per
itallon according to quality. The range in
m Cincinnati ha, }Jeen ,omewhat higher,
we belie\·e. Ir a good article can bc made,
there i., great profit at ,;:;c. per gallon. One
hundred and twenty-fire to one huudrcd
and fifh· gallon~ ,hould l.,e raiaed, j'er acre.
on almost any we,tcrn soi\ that wi I grow a
decent crop of corn.
Reader., <'lln make their fi··•ures iu comparison with a corn crop, an8 find that sorghum will not sufli'r by it, even at the prc.,ent high price of" that 1,roduet, which price
can hard!, b~ ruaintt•ined for another ~ca"::On.

,ve know ol' nothing th.it can. at prc,cnt

,

S I XG L E L ~\_JC.GE C YLINDER

IPJ A.xn PRThTING l\lACHilE,

Newepnpcrs of moderate ,·ireulution with •
cheap, connmientand <luta.ble Pdntin!! 1\lachiue,
co,~ ]J ,\1,"K, capa ble of tloing al~o the entiro work -of an out
'rhey nro designed to run by

IDl!iJ3ill)lliCI!~~~

Stereotn)ing by Plaster, Olay and
Paper Process;

wo?tly in dcwand, Dye :!l uff,,c JiiU1n~.P,c011l oii.,
.
-.
.
lllcuhul, terpenline, linseed oil Hild \arnbh. Th ey Anil _1·a11 al ~o furill',li .eo uq,h-te L t lalil1f hwcuta
a.l:::10 keep nureing bottle!!', pocket Ha.Ilk~ i-ettl in n- for c1tl11n·, ul 11ho~t n otice.
wax, ehaYing utensil.~, n ote, capnnJ. lclt~r p ope~
ES'fDlATliS IN DITL\.LL 1:· u 1tl\U:; UED.
€.'llYelo1)cia;1 ink, pcn l'I, Qu•l ptucilr,
A 110w Catalogue, contuining cuts anU tlo s
criplion" of many new .\Iecliiu cs not bcfor
t :JIOI C.B ;'\' 1;11· t ·on.K l 'l l ~.lll~ . ·:! howu iu their bn(1l<, with directions for r,uttiug
up, wurking. ,le., u1ul uth er II cful infurmntion,
JU.ti.I. m~ny othe r u.rtide.5 ')f n mi~i.;ollanc,.,u. drnr- i!! jml eo m1•l o1e-, t. ,111d cu n l•c hail on :tpplicnactcr. Thry IU'epre1•ared to
tiou.
IL JJO J,; ,t CO.,
Xcw Yurk, amt Boston, Ma si.:.

·PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS

of all ki nd ,- i.n tho mo"'- careful manner. 'Ilii:,,
depnrtwcut of tlteir busincF.5 is cOJU{'lote in all it1:1
avn.rtrncnt.s. rl ,h ey will take plca::urein furnitllins: arlicle~ fo r the ~ick U}'>OU lhe ~:11L balh uni\
ttt al~ hours of tho night. They cor<lially itn ito
tiJeir friend:i t.v call ;.nJ. examine their :,:-oot.h1,
whe ther tht•y ,, ich to pureha11e 01· not. J t is our
1leterminatiuu to Pell U'" cheap as 1he cheapest
aud we hope to gh·e g eueral aat h,faction. ·
Jan. IP.
,roOJJ\\'ARD d; SCltIDNEI:.

WALKER & NICHOLS,

NE,V FURNITURE
l~S 'I' A BJ, I S H iUEN '.l'.

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,
{H ucc e~:-t,ri- L•> Dau id ,, IdJ uwe ll, )

' [1 l

- AND-

G-rn/lcnu11;• Furnishin:; <loads,

to 6 in ch ti! iu i.lin,net cr. anti uf tho mu~ t :q1pro.
\('11 pattern s nn<l best (!llfllily.

A GOOD Sl.l'l'L\'

Trunks, Valiccs and Carpet Sacks.
,\J::,11 1 a

i_;'J 11 tl

J,El'T CO!i3T.IXILY O!i 1[.\ ~IJ.

l'1·icc l ,l st of ·ni...

2 iutl.to.- . ... ........ ... .. : ............. . 16 cent:; por r11.I
" ..... .......... .. . ..... .......... 2 I

st,,ck of J.,ailics· S :tra ltiga
TrunJ...~ , I '1J;Cth!'r with a large :!' tock or
5

..

. ....... : ......... ............ ... :) lj

Sofa -;,
L ounge .",
Otti,m,ll1" ,
C'cntre Tahle ;:t
CHrd Ttt.bl c~.
Fan cy 'l'nblc s .
Extcn sfo n T:1 l,l c",
Side Table:-,
Etargerci:: ,
CornerStanth,
)Iu~ic Sla nll i;,
nook St;.1nll r: ,
Work Stn,,J:;-,
Jla.ll $ta111l!',
1
Hall Ch:tl'ril,
Parl o r Chairs.
Windt<i>r Chair,; 1
C11neSe11t Cbuir: ,
~,,fa. He<l stea-1 ~.
f'ottage Bc!l8tc,1d s,
Bureau~,
,
,ranl rohe ~,
Bouk -CR8 t~1 &..t., Jc., t\;('.

Zre -~~k··,·i;~

-

,r.-,_up·s

O

r1.,·.1;

PAYNE' S

Photog1·a11)1
Gullcr,r
.
.
J -

Ws MEAD'S.

~

CAJ\ElTLI,\ :; 1;LJ.;(""n;JJ S TOf"K 01""

SURGEON fill!, DENTlST.

ISAAC T. BE'UM,
L ICENSED . \. CC'l'IO~EEH 1
J>A.\TILLE, lc,\"UX l 'OU.\''l'I', fJlllU,

.,H.1nufadurcr lltl• l Deale r in

trying eale!'.i ot prt•I•trty in
h.nu.T. l{ QlmC':=. fWtl t't•S-

i\I OUNT

wwn

and we know of nothing l,cttcr to rcrom•

ly ou hnnJ.

SADDLES,

DENTIST,

O l)o!t 001ce-U.00U1s No, a, 1, anti 11.
ted.

.

- -----· - - -

lll-y
----

M ount Vernon Nursery
NOT A BEVERAGE.

Dr. Rubnek'~ aro n ut intentle,1 tl~ a plcaant:it etiru•
l.J"LE TIC.J~l •:S :; nntl 4 years ohl 20
ulatinr; whi :-ik.r beYcrnge, bu t ure perfectly rncLl cents rucb, :0::J.j,00 per huntl.rcJ~, ~12.},00
icinal, co otnining onl y ::-ufficicnt pure J;uurLim
wbi:;ky to holtl in so lution t he wedi ciunl cx- per t h ou.";tnlL Extra ?:,uge fine Tree" 5 eenl:::
ll\•JrC-.
tractiv-o urntt<!r froJU which Ib ey :1rn cvmpo1-c1l.
st;u 1tl11rtl l"cn r 'l' r ccs .i0 to GO ccuts
E. D. W. C. Win b, A,; cnt.
mnr ~s.::m.

A

.\:SJJ Wl!OLE ti,I U : JJE.\LEH~ J:S

PiiJ• The dcepc,t .gruan from \\" a,hiug-

P Il l CE LI Srr .-

Unlike DN~t of the Littor~ or the 1•re!enl 1luy

Curculio.
" 'u col'Y the f"ulluwiug from the ~ulcm
Republican : .\11y mollc by which the ravages of these Jcstrnctivc insec t, might be
kept from fruit tree, woulu. we should
thiuk, l.,c rcadil~· a,lo ptc, t by cvcryl,0Jy
having an on·harJ. La;:;t year. l1r. l'offoe
had in the Salem market >Ollle of the liuc,t
plumo offered for ,ale. H e prcscn·c,1 them
from the sting ol" the ctm·ulio J,y ,imply
\ournin;; tar unJcr the tree-; at the Lime the
fruit wa, ohapiug. .I cominuud the p1-..Jr..JS3 for thrr,, <la,·,. bu, th inb it would
lu,e becu still l;~ttcr. had 110 commenced
a little uarlior, aud hni·nt a fow days l(IHgcr.
The procc,, ts a situ pie ouc aud wry cheap.
i:iwarms·or the in,cct~ were ,ccn leaving
tho treos a, th~ fire s wcl'C kind let!. '.!.'he rc·~lt wa.,, a la~"e, h~althy 1md luscious crop
ot plumJ, w~.if..-t nl't!.!lJbor111g- orchard::. nca.l'ly _or quite Jailed. \\ c eonuncnd a trial of
th1; ID?(lc lo our rca•lc,rs. lt 11 ill cost but
httlc lmJC ot· llluuey, nllll may ,a1·c them
mnc·h ot both.
- The rnarria<rc' portiou of the l'rincc-< )Iiugrcllo. who i, alionl tO l,c rnanicd
to :II. .\.chi!,! ,,fumt, i, nu income of' :!:!0, f/(Y) li-J!'"'· 'l'he t,-01,s,m, i, ,ple"'lid antl
it 1, ,:ud that th•' Wl"•l•lin~ ,Ire,, will eo,t
;io,ooo fran,;,,
.

Keep Your Blood Pure.

Ap ril

GEO. A. DAVIS & CO.,

re

lt~pairiug c,f all k ir, ,J" Jn11c un 11hurt no
tii:.J Alltl iu gund idyl".
!"el.,. !! ~-lf

II.J ore u.rc no remediuJ, now bofuro the rubli l',
111t1 well eakula.teU to purify the hlo\lU 1U1tl rct:OD·
Tee th e;dra.dcU withou t pa.in, l)y the u~o uf Xi- etruet (so to S\ c;tk) the whole •y~tetu a~ Ruliack 's
lrou~ Oxi.tlc (h.:!. on ea.ch ·wedue::-d.iy ant\ IJ1un:- ll!<l'ltl Puri fier, lll ood l'ilh tlll tl :=ttoJ1uu·b B itler~.
day.
E. lJ. "'tr. C. ·wiu~, A~cnt.
tunr ~ _.::rn.
A coutinuatlvn of public 1,:1troofigo iti 1iulic i.

mend Lu tlu..: ir notic('. Ruw from two to
three bu·•h"I' or torn
acre if hroa<lca.,t.
and eoHr "ith the cu lirntor.

/'er

~

DR.(.', M. Kl':LS I,; \ ',
[T\Hllty-twoytnr!!!' o.xperi'Jurt:,J
fflCE iu Woltr's lluilding, elltrance ucxt

Jl ,l

~

LtllCj"

Silks,

C L O

r r, T.:r
..L .L::t..

L ~ubsrrlh: rha , jug p u rcho.~ed .lI l. Vor11un
.. ~rvohm .lftu•t•ny, ret:,ntly owned Ly Mr.
"dkmt on, W'JUM u.nuoun•!f! tu bit'! fricu.Jl! uutl
the pulJlic g1mMa1Jy, that he le oou· prepared t 1J

.\ l, .I H<I 1; LUT 01·

1· E I\ \

CHJ:AJt!

1; e•H6e A. lh\,i,
lL .F. l'ei.xutto.

CLL\'LL.:\.!'iL1 ,

II,

tit.>pt. tl-tf.

- ----· - - - -

LEUCORR CEA,
Or, Vi'hile!, .,,-h.icb fol11Jw locn L Ucl.tility and cuu•
~tilul i<Jnttl ifealtn ei=~ , (':lll l.io dfectuull v \; Un:,t l,v
the u~e oLnubaeb.'ti ~lomt1eU Dittrrs. ·nu nol l;t
tho tlruggjtt sellyon 1nty othe r remeJt, M the~{\
Bitter! are preparctl 'n ith e.Qpt!clal rofere1Jce to
th is complain!, .i 11J are 'I\ arrttnfc,t ti) r urc.
E. D. " r· C. Wing, :\cont.
1w\r !!~.~:111.

lit. Vcroon Dve
.
Stca111 D)in;. and ()Jc:tniu;;,

T the eit iiens of ~It. Vernon au,l .!IOrrvnniling
HE undersigned roE!p<'ctrully »nnouuce:a1. to

country that they hal·e located iu tbi'J city. nnrl
aro 11repuretl to r ccci\ ea.II urn1111cr uf ],a.die:.' u.ud
Ocnt;r ' .App.are!, to bo

<lLl.lAN:ElD AND (lQI,01\:El:D,
Such n~ Coats, Punt ~ and \ ·e:-t•, Silk Dre ~:i;c.:::,
RiL&om:, Cra11e:,:. Shi'.\Wl", 1..,c, , wurrnutt'J to .bt.'
done in good werkmu.n-liho 11i:u1ut•r. t; ire u.) u
calJ.
.11 II!-.. l'u ctory oue <luvr we~l of lh6 ol-l J•o~t
Office, 011 Vine ~treet, .\[ t,. Yemc.u.
;JfJ:r All Uootl.!! 1ent by J~xptel!.:t__pn:-ruptl.~ at•

t<1n COl)JC' tln-ough tlw c..-orrc,pouclent ot'thc
!\cw l ork In•le,Pcndent. llc saYo: "J\Iay
ha.s ~ome with 1tg .0 iugiu<r l,ird, · aud blos· tonded to.
O. J. nOURll.iCKJ.:l:-< ~o.
~om1l)g tree.,, nml W ailc ,, not iu the Pre.;- •\pril I S.ru3.
,d,·nll~I mansion." How sad!
Dlsiolution 01· Pu r tnorsblp ,
Ii~ ,John " 7 c:-l ry Young, a ,rorkmau in
par tno rshi.r heretofore (\"l:ic;t it1~ between
the l'al\s City jlaper mill, at J,mi,villc. got
M. 'Leopold and )I. Llo•n<h,I. oloinz 1,u,lc.:t.ught in tht"" l)clting, on T11.l•,dn\1, an<l, lJc~ ne~ 11 un Uer the na.1ne of )I. LeopoU d: t.:,,., h a
fr,n: he could 1.,,1 ('Xtd<;,:ttcJ. ha(l nnc arm Leen di•,:olv&tl by mutual Mll'!tnt. Tho lm•ln<'"S

TJIE

and both le~-. l,roken. nncl . l\~ri,·Nl <,ther will be continubtl by M. Le•i~t1\,Eo"POLD,
injw·ic, Jik•·ty 101•;t11<(• his deMh.
I .lt,ri[ I~
~{. LIRF.YrHAL.

•

•

1 •

1

•

u.u •s:

N l'IW

TL e Hut s arc from B.eebe·s ren ownot.l. eott1 1dic hment in .NelV York, and ju.11 t ly runk amoug t h~
best, mo st beo.utifu] Anti fn::.hiouable in ~\ mcrka.
"'ire. have l ik cwiie a line :ot l'l"o rtrncot 1.:f r:1re and
l1cAutiful

S tree1;11

1.•iu· h , ~20,00 per LOO.
P-eucb Trccs .-20 ccut" e1t1:h, $1'.!,00 per
hnn•lrcJ, ~LOU per J Otltt.
J{IU.atinuy lllat!k b crr :,-, ~.) cen t::J
c:tchj $~ 1 50 rer tluzon, $,[J,00 per I OUOj L a.wtun
;, 1•e11t :: each : ~ 1,00 Iler lrnudrcJ $!!0,00 per thous-

"\\ "A YEIU ,Y J:'UEE-S'.l'OXE

n.

Ilyfltrictrittcntion t u hminefl',~,ancl tlo iog

gooU work, I b o pr tomeri t and recei\· e al iberal

s hateofpublic patronage.

J, ll. BllA:XYAi\.
~lt.\'e rnon , '..\lor c b 25, 1S65 .

CH 1~~- D. l•'JEl,D~,
B o o k Bii-ide:r,
-AX ll-

lJOOk Jlanufncturcr,
31 .lN S l ' I I::L D , 01110 .
~~~Ji ~, C,,unly Officers, lt <lil 1~! 1,] c,,rupan1e~, :LU.J !forcllants, furnisho•l with llliA~ K

IJ.UOK ~ of the Lest lin~u JHq>eu, a.t priee!i c, 1uo l
~a1yeJ, ufc,cry <lc~niptioq, fu r BuilLiing 1mrno- t•) Cl1'nland, Cincinnati, noU tile Tar:;cr cilie.-.
•e~, cUL"h al!I CA.PS and SILLS fur Wintlu,v s auJ M.\I I AZJSE S, MUSIC- llOOK S,
t:BJU.\ l, WORK :-;, A~JJ
Huor_.., rJ,.\.GGING, llELTJ~H, WATE1t-T.\ Pt:llIODICA L s
ALI, KJl,"J>, ,
HLJ;, COl'llW, CUD1"EY "J:01'8, \' .\lL'f
1·0,·1::ns, HE.ARIH5, A:c., tt:c. l'n.rtios wi shKea.Uy ltuunU. in any Stylo tl c"it'ctl.
iug f-'tuuo l:uu ba.ro bills. fillcL!, by itthlrc!!siug tho
JJindcry ova llicldand . \',,ti,Jnal
.
lli..ml.-.
uut.l.cr.osi;:nc,1, or k-:1Y ing orders A\ ilh Wm . O. ]fa11 Jln11-!fi cltl, J,111. 12, 186i -lf
nibtcr awl llrv., at Lum Lor and $tone Ynnl, co rner •Jf f'nnal auJ. ;·,th ~tre.et~, Xowu1·k, wh cD or•
tler~ will 1•e prn mp tly fi lleJ.
..

o,·

Fo, Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague, Acidity of the Stomach, Loss of Appetite,
Nausea, He:irt burn, Jaundice, .nnd all

l\f.\SlL\CJt;l:EIJ ,uiJ ,ol,l by C. •~ J. t:oo-

l.1 per, tho Jl3.:it y <'ar, have r ecently Locu
i.;rcatly imp r oT"td aud pa t en ted. They are now
n10-nnfacturetl t.y Cooper d; Uoger!, at the old
Du~kinghn.m Foundry. T he huprovewent Mill•
sista of an Indictator, which lndleatcs the nurubt!r ofbvnr•lB oftmy ,]eeired thieknen, e•<>h lo~
will make, nnJ a boarJ ruJe atrn.eh,Jd to the knee,
which mpa-.ure• th1' hoar.J;;. in the },)g. '[heuo
aro indrpendr,nt nnd ~imultnue()tl? in their ,:Plt,
&Dtl the mo..:t connuient for !'iawin•r hrperin:;
lufuheT r,f:rny kuewn. The_y :1 r~ p~;f..,dly iH··
rnrlltC . )Illl ownrr•, <":111 aJHl r(lfl theui.
CJ", i l\K . tll"'ERXRSEY ..le CIJ.
)1wr••h I i ..~t.
.\ft. Ytruon , Ohi o.

I

f•••

dote&, my l iTer, 11tomach, and bowels wer e re-

atored to their nat11ro\ strength and duties. I
)12.Ye now a. regular 1110TemenL once e. day, a.nd ,
although 80 yearo of age, feel
heorty and
otrong •• I did 40 years ago.

Oh io

a.,

Dr, Radwn.y 1

:{ .

Y.

THos, lt11n1•A.·rH. 1 J, P .

MECII ANICAL DISE.\SES.

Mtu1•;-. al :--alttwauca 10 A. ~L,

E.\i•n·:-:-~ lrt•III l)un ;iil,uJ':11 at ciala1uanco.
al lJ t1r ncll s ,· i lle ~ith
J:ntfoh• . 1uri,-ing in

r ork

{'.\RPETS A.T WllOLESAU;,

o_. t~

OFFICIAL HISTORY
UP 1'1.IJ:J II', 1ll,

Jh•tun l!ll d ~cw J-:11gl,1111l Pii- :-c1q;er::: witlt
their Jh,o •;ng:". trn 11-·/'erre d free ufch:trge iu ~cw

Y•Hk.
T he 11 0, l \ . cnf ilalc•l an•l mu ,t Luxuriout SlceJJing Co acbt•~ _1i:tll' 1:-i TIil: \rOl:LU ...tt:,v nccQm1•1my all niih t lr:l in~ on lhi)i rnil1,ay .

l ll11 g ;c11i;-<e ( ·11 E( 'ti J: I) 'J'U

no\; (HI

(,'auo;cs , Ch:tractn·, t •on- ,\ ,nl Ltrl' ah, .1.\ :-- l, ,w It" h_y 1111.,· ulher n•) ulc.
tluct and ·uc,..nU.
A sh fo r ':l'i i;licts v ia Eric Railway.
BY HOS. ALF.L\SJJE lt H . S T !-:l' IIJ;;,;~.
1. l loul: fur nil Se•1tio1tB nnd vii P, 1rlia.
, uu; ~real work prelieut~ the oul y coU1J'ldc
anJ. irnpnrtiuJ 111rnl,YFis 1.11' tho Utu11:c1> uf lite
\\ nr yet p11blishe•l, auJ g:ires thu;i e'; interior
light.o; anti. Sl.t
ws uf the .;rc:lt cun8.ict uuly
knuwn tu tbo so high officers who wa.h:hctl tho
JfooJ..ti<le uf rernhtthm from its fou.nt11in !!}lrl11ge,
antl whioh we re so a.ccessa.!Jlo to .M r. St1•phcns
frum his 1~u~ilion 1t!' /::ecull'l <Jfficer of tho C'o11fod-

1

ern.cy.
I ·u 1~ 1iulJJii; tha t ha:!· bceu .ll urfoite•l \\i lh :111•
l'M.ra.utJ.Y s iruilar rrotlucti•rnl!, we !Jromisc ;, change
of faro, both ngroe1tblc trnJ 1mlutnry, unU u.u iutellcctLtal lreat. vf tho t ho h igbe :,t orJcr. The
t;rcat Amerieun ,rur hae a.I, lai:;t fuullll it hietoria.u ,rortb y of its iU1[1t>rlan1.;o, auJ. nt w h ose
hawl~ it n ill rocuh c t h ;.1.t, modernte. ca u,lid nnU

R I :N'°G- ' S

)foy 2- It. .

,

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!
c.,;rn_y..J, cn(:lcd rcop lo hare tl1c>ir
l()rks r e.s tored by it. to the dark foJlro,u
1
Jilkm trc~srs of youth, a.n<l a.re happy?
Young T'co1)t~, w.ith light,fa.dcd or red Hair,
hr1n_• th ese m1fa"'luonablc colors chnn•rC'J. to
0
:l lic,tutiful auburn, and rejoice!
. l' Pripl,· "ho--·c h eads arc co,·nell wit h
J 1riwln!!f

Uonch anti Carriag·c l'nctory,

:t11tl llumors, 11sc H, :rnJ. 111L,·o tk,, n

F J,OST STJ\ l;l':1' MT. YE!tXOX , 0.

n1:1t-. anti d1::1r ::mtl h c"altlly scn)p:-i?

J:,.1d(l.. ~ f ~·n<.1 c cl. Vc t.c r ru.v• b1i-c•
1h1·u· l'l'lllil 1111ng locks tightcneJ, :i.nd the
l ,;!n' --pol,:; con·rcd witlt ;:t, luxuriant g-ro,nh
\II JI a11·, an1l dance for joy!
You:ig: Gcntlc>ml'n u~c iL h<.:causc iL i'j
, iddy pcrfumc<l r
Young- Laclic3 use it l,eca u~c it J..N·ps

S. ff. ,ts L. W. J ,l<JKSOX ,
( S 1tCCCBBO J"i1 t U

R

nr,,i

Switle,·10,1,)

ESP ECTI!'ULJ.Y informs tho public "ll.nd

Chair s, Up holstery, Spring B eds .

Files ! Files l Files !

XSL'J{J;,c.: fa.rm l~uilJiligs lllli.l co n!en b,: 1 l i t :i;,;
lUt0!S. ,
low· rate•~" :tny ot horr c.-:1nmll'ihle t'um 11nu t~
)l:.inufaduren! of l.loul,le Iteli netl ·
anU }Jay s the full iuuvuut of \, op,., or D rrnw;;e ~,:
pcr.o,rnl t•ropci:tyJ J.1oii'<:.- ,,re uh,uy,- Jtu nor:i.b lv
( J.U , '.1' S '.l'.l]E l, l •' JLt:S,
t etlleJ. ond pruwpth·-paid. Farrnors ~ho n-nd'c
n. ••hup on•~ rcli~blc protcetl011 n~ai11t"t lo:;~e~ Coruer ofWuitr :rn•l Xorth 8ltcrts.
COI.UMBL>, OHIO.
frNo. fir~or l1ghturng should patroni1.e tbi • Com.
pany. lor t ermP, &c. , !!Ce .\gf'nt :Jr n•H r<'"~ the
;.· ~
\~ i> :tl~o re.cul oltl 1:"'ile_:i:, nnfl w:1.rraul
Se<•rcrnr.r nt Jclli:iwa\· , Ohio.
them e,1u ~1 1 to any new files ill marJ,ct.
lJfl.\UilJ OJ" l>TllE ClOHe ,
.~ti· ..1.ll ,rnrk ::c-nt to t hern will bo promvtJy
n. ~r., .\1.or.ri s(Jn, :\[~. Gilen,1, Olli• ; ,, {,' . :.tfolldc•.l to, (It nn.r new .Files mity ~ nrder<Hl
n:,11. J rCu('Tlf'l,town, Oluo: J\, H. C'urnmin,r,-,, ]J from thern, nntl will be ,:ont in .Jue ti111r. T'crwns
D . \n1ilf'or-l 1J, ~. Tilton,.J t;> lluw:iy, Ohio~
• haviug file;a they wish re-cut, will 1ilc:1 se loa1·e
C. C. P.-\ 1.f.J. Pre•i(lrnt.
them nt .James M, .\ ndrc1n:' store .
A . B. C1.\J.MJ,,..G1-.Sct1 • T,. D. W111rro11r,,1'rcn~.
W)I. FO lt D:SBY, ~\gen t,
•
r r h. 'J.:,•1,r.
'.\U. Vern on, 0.

::\lirrors aotl Furniture Triu1mh1g- i- c-; ~11 <:rnlly .

N o. UH \Vutm• S treet ,
Jun e. l ;J.

N

SASDL/!J\ \. fJ.

-------~-

Execnto1•·s Notiec.

O'l'[L' J•: is hereby giYe u tha.l th e un 1lcri:ii.,ned ha~ lJcon ,luly nppuiote,l nn<1 \lnal ·
itiotl bYthe 1'robnte Court, within and fur Knox
co unty, Ohio, fl l E:tf'Clltor o f the e~tnll) of
U riah Denman.!lulc of Krwx county i\ep\l. ,\JI
pc r~on ... ·imkbtetl to F!l. i<l c~t::N:C':irc no1ifie1l t,)
makeimme;tl.intep:tym.ent t o th~nnrlcr~i~ncd. 11ntl
'Lill person ... lw1diJ1g cla.irn s ag,eiMl 8tli1l c~tal~
tt ro notified to-prc~en t them lc~nlly 1iroreo fur "Cl·
t lc111ent with bl one "eil r from t l.ti o thltc.
• 1... VAN UUSKl"H K.
I·'; xccntor.

1ta, BlllousnC8s, Blllons Fe,·er, In•
flammallon of' the Bowel•. Pllct,

and all dcrani;-emcnla of the Jn.
ternal Vl1cera. One to &Ix boxes
warrante<l to ell'ect a1,o•lltvc cure.
Purely , ·egctable, contalnlnir no
ruo)l li l FF.\ 1. 0-- By Xcw )."ink Timo frt•lll mercurJ', miuernh, or deleterious
Drugs.
Ucp ol ,·or. Ex•·iln0-gc an,\ ~'licl1igon Street~:
Dr. Rudwny's Pills sol•l b)' all
:,: 15 A. ~I. Xe,,- Yurk Du s Exprc1'l ~, (S unday s
exeeplt'tl ). f:-t,1p:i 11t llurn clli':\·illo tl:O.i A. 1,L, DrngghU sod Conn try l!lercbant1.
( Ukrt. ): :::iu:., 1uchann'l 2:Ji P . M., ( lJi ne )j 'l'urPrice, !15 Conu.

FINE ~ARPETINGS

tJ,lBIN i r.t•

( :0 11 11lJ,

coatfrene,s, nnd for tbo la.ot twell,l,.r ..-.,, com•
pelled daily to reaort,.to injection, to , ecure an·
eracu&tion. In December !&St I commence•!
the '"" ofR&dway's Pille. A~ r taking "

SPRING TRADE.

HUBBARD , WALKER & CO.,

J c llowu y, liu o x

READ THIS.

New Albany, Ind., March IZ, 1eo;.
For Corly yMrs I hne been afllicted wilh

0 ...~R P _E r_r R-

OPTHALMIA,

l'anucrs' lnsuraucc
UomJ>1Hn'•
-01!~- .

Per&ons w ho fo r 20 yeara

ha•• not enjoyed & nllural otool, and haTe boon
compelled to ..,. inj u li<IM, have been cured by
a few doses of Radway'• Pill!.

ner·,1 t::: 0.i P . ,.\I., (S ul'. ), antl urrfres iu New
10:30 l'. ;\J. Cun nccts itt Great Ben tl with
Dolnw:Lrc, L-1 rk1.1 wnnua & Western Railroad, and
disenscs arh,ing from a disordered state· :lt .fcr~t·y City with ;\li1lnig1Jt J,;.xpre~s 'l'ra.in
..r l\cw Jcr"e.\· Ha.il roall rvr l'hiladelphia, Bo.l of the Stomnc~. Lirer oi. Intestines.
lj111oro ;111d Wa ~hi 11 glc111.
•Prepared bj SEw.lRn & BENTUY,
8: 00 A .•,1. J~xprc ~s ;\ l ail. \· i.t Avon and 1forDn1ggist~, Buffalo, N. Y. Sohl by all 1H'll~ , illo (:--u 1Hla .'·" c.-.ccptctl). Arrins in Sew
Yurk at 7:00 .\.. )I. Conned:- at Elmira with
druggist::.
~urthern Ct: nlr:il H ai h1a y fur lJnrri"'lJUrg, l ' hi]a.
rur i,,ale l,y WO OU\\".\ ltll ,l S.1'Ii lll~ J:H.
dclphiu. JJ alli 11\IJ rc , Wa~liiu1;tun , nntl points
.April I 1-y
~uul h.
~;::!O l'. ;\L Li~lit11i11:.; C.•q,rc:-", (t:i und11y s cx(·i•tdetl).
~L<lJlf at ll orncJl,., illc .i:2.i P . :.\1.
(:-:.up .). anil ,, ni,·c.0 in ;\cw York 7:00 A. M. Con.\ u imm cMe Stuck for tb e
tlt'd" a~ .1 c r.,('_I" Cit_,· "ith i\Iurni110 Exprct'ls Tra in
•1f Xcw ,J cr·:("_Y l~tlilro,,,l fur J:ultimure autl Wa ::: h•
i11 g tu11, nnd at ~ cw York with ~\forning Bxp rer~
T rain fur B11-fun an•l :-:c \' Eng:lan'1 Citie,.
· We h nxojust iwporletl a. choice l in e o(
6:Jn P.' .\1. New York Night .Express Dail_r.~tup!! at 1',.1r ta :;-c :-<;j j J' ••\l. (~up.), i nter secling
at JJurncll :-1il!e 11ith lhc 1:lj 1'.~r. Train from
ll1111hirh. , 1111•1 ,frrh c~ i11 ~cw lvrk at 12::-iO P. ~I.
11:::!0 1'. ~l. C'ilwi111111ti Exprc, •. (:"'umh1ys ex".hich we of!'ei. ;lt
C"}'tctl. ) S l~Jl " at ~u ~(j t1cban11a. i . JO . \. . )I. (111'ft.):
Grt·aUr Jtcducctl l"ricc~. 'l'urucr ',.; l.:!7 }-' . .\l.: ( )line ), 11n•l nrriy,cr:; jn New
Yvrk al :l.15 l'. :\f. Cu11uctl:i at J-: lmirn wil h
T bo:: o who hani huui'!eS tr) furui ~h unew will Svrthern Cc11lr;il l~ailwa,r for llurrislmrg, Philtiml tlrn mo st nonl and uni1lue ~t.'de !< uf the -c:L•
n .Jcl}'hi 11 . Jloltirnor", Wn.:; hini;ton and points
~o n at our ::itore.
:-iou t h, :II Hrcill Be11tl ,\ith D clu,ware, Lnckawannu ~ \\'c ttern Hai\ro;_\tl fur ~nanlon, Trenton
a11ll J'Jt\l,1ilelphia. ;111U u.l ~c,, York with Aflernuon 'fnti11~ aud t-tcu1,,cr~ fo~ Uo :!ton and Now
At M anufacturers' P r ices.
l•;t1;,;-lau,I Cili(',1 .
Onl y On o Trnin Ea~t un S11n ,la~·. lca\·i11g- J;ufJJ.ECKW l T II,
~ Cu.,
1':~l•.1. al
J'. :,\I.. :11111 rc;:1d1i11g: }:ew York at
187 and 1S11 Sn11crlor !ii ,,
I ~,· •0 l .•,t.

BAD TASTE

llead .1Jlod1.s for Saw JlHL~,

Duukh'k to l\'ew York 1 60 1'1 1les .
lluffalu lo Xcw Yo rk -123 !!Hies .
Snlalllan <'a l o N . 1·or J_;: u;; l!Illc:,,,

l'•.-'~:

t heir friends thiit they continue to JUWlll fi.tcture Carriages, Du.rouebe s 7 Iloc k11wu.~·!'. lh1~
gie a, Wagon s, Sicigh 11 ,m<l Chariut~, in ;1_.J L·th e ir
nuioua sty les o f finii!b a.nu proportion.
1.:, .. ir Hair in 1,hlCC !
A IJ orJ.er s will be executed with s triet. ro~,1r.J
En·rybody 11w.tt :rn(l 1cill 11-c.c it, l,C'ra11 -:e to J.urab i lity and beauty ofti.nLih . Hepitir ~~-1, ill
it i~ tho d1.C1.1w1t and bed nrtic lc in 1hi al1!!9 be attendoJ to ou the mo st roa. :<O nllhlct orms.
,w1rkct !
_A S \\ 0 USO i n ull our work lho \rery bei,1#i30 ll ~'Jll eJ
!! ta.ff, irnd ern pJoy none but e~pcr ieneed mccbanFor Salo by Druggists generally.
icE. we feel eon6Uent t.ba.t all wlto l'1wor tH with
~clle r:- Lt; Yan Uunlc11 , Whvlesale A;;euts Pith- their pntron a.,;o, w ill be 1)crfoctly .~uU ~lied t)D n
i\LJ,f;X JJ. CU J-'D1A N.
ln1rgb; \\1UODWA1~IJ ,t SCltlU~J;i;H, Agents tria l of our work. Al) our ",'Ork ,vill bo ·war•
.:-:c• arl,, 0., lfarch r'-m3-.
tbr Mt. "'i cruon , O.
June ~0.1.v.
ranted.
_.. Purcha:ien :tre ro'-{UC 5led to ;i,.-to 1111 a.
,In t i.t o 111ou~h. in the m?r.u i ug is 1,ne uf tLo t.} WJl·
cnll
befuro bu;ring elsewhere.
loin~ of!\ ln lltou-!I couU.1hon or tlisorJ.crcd .~ t.llo of
Oct. ~1-y
the lirnr,!11ntl ,.Jiouhl nut, for a s in r•le day. \J<;
ne.;l,~doli. a: i t but th e prcmvu ilury ~y rnpt~Ju (•f
.\.~ A :-\- ,i. l •EIUEN '.l',
J'. G. W ,\I.K t:H.
TlSlS rl UDBAn u ,
J. 1-1 . /' J"l•: \ )J
a trnm uf cql, 111111 tho Yc ry ~cctl.s of Ui::.ca~c
Ur_, ln~.11Ullla.li?n of tho Eyef, Df\t unfre.,lu Putl_r Jlr ucurc 1-1.t o.nc~ lt,,hach:·.".! ]Huml Pill-,aUmi1 1i- lu Thrro i>i uu wcll iti11c eo 11mch in fnn,r with
lln'-c., frow a dL"onlcr~U .. t1:Lte or llJt.t i.lumach; t1. lhom ae.::unJrn~-~o tho Jirc('tiuu<: ftf'comptHl,Y P:,,·h Lh1.11~ "ho urc :u;quaintcd 1yit.l.1 tlu•ir a ctivu a!'
fow ,!-,~•·:, ofRoL:l1'k'! l:tvotl Ville will, in mfJst box, ,t111l tho U11lieully :-i utl J :111::rr o f (lifCUf-!o will B,o k1.cl,·s Illood l'ii\i(; lh cy ttrc .~;tfc, 1,Iea..:1mt
and milJ in their 01,erution_. and. aro 1mrcly \Cg"cu--c~_.. •·flC<'I ft ~ure 1,y rc,ut>riuo tUo c:rn ~o.
at 1111•''-' l•o rc11u..1,·cd.
~
ct:tb lo: the~· nm he lt•kcn 1J y chil.Jrcn a " well M Man~faclurcrs, \\'h1Jl .~,.io auU Ii.ct.nil H c:tlc-n• i11
1:. O. W. 1', Wio;;, .\ ;;cul.
ru:ir .'.!~ ~:m.
E. D: w·. 1', Wing: A~cnt.
mar :?-;-;:1t1.
;11Lult~; try thom.
·•
.
l ."1J lt.N l'J.' U R U,
~ol_il hy J)r. E . l>. W ('. Win g. 11iar 2s.;;m
I•atl'Onlze Hom;;- J i1;;i i1ullon i .

T, L, (.'l,A.lUi'S

NEW ENGLAND CITIES.

·•J.:1n I' . . :,1. Ui 11 ci11nat i
1-irk, t:::. itu,b J • 1~:\t'CJ•le•l ).
11,:,~, l ' . .\L. ;rn ,1 t••mnecb
tl!e I l :::11
1!·ai:1 rrnm
:\ c11 lorb a, .,. !J 1 . :U .

tl n.p.

nnnxm;s

fn all its hrancbe~. Particui.ir attenti o n pnid
to llorseS hoe in g 1 nnll 1dikiuJsofrepair-

B

once in 24 h ours ,vill secure rogul a.r evacuatioM

BOSTON A.NJ) from the howelo.

Till ~ J\ \IL1\"AY Exn::SD S FROM .

tla,Y : ! t>Xt:l'}'lcd),

011 (: iu ~£cm1,hi ~, Tenu . lOG 1:ulitailJN- i11 iin
dav.:s.
~cml fur Circular~ uu•l ,('1· oUl' lcrm~ , :11i-.l a
full dc~cription of the wo r k, wi 1h P re,•~ 11u1 i•:c ,;
,,f :.vI,~anco l:'heets & ('.
~\tldress NAT18~AJ. 1t-eo1.,T~III~( : CO.
11S ·w eo:.t fo urt h Slrcot, Cinciunuli. IJ.

S E.\l\ )LUN,

E~rf; CJFUJ,J,Y unn~unC'N ti, th ~ clti.
ion ti of Ku ox eounty. that he ha~ vurc h ;l
eeU ttre tlhop la.t<"l.Y own ell hy Jtr. Yea.l o, where
he intend>! ea rryiori o n the

i ng.

TRUE \;OMFORT FOR THE AGED AND
OTHERS AFFLICTED WITH COSTIVli•
NESS AND PARALYSIS OF THE BOW•
ELS. •
ONE TO THREE OF RAl>W .\Y'S PILLS

ofthc be~t mate- anJ. cuunccl-i at ll uruell.•\·ill~ atHl t 'u rnin•• wilh
Persons enga.ged in Pa.i nt..e, Min.erals 1 Plumbrial, a.rn.l will bo warr•rntetl to turn ou t a ~ repre- lho S:OU A. ]If. Lst-'ro~s ;)foH froiu Du0\il~ and ers, Type Settera Ooldbealer!, M iners, u lher
1
1
Ee nteJ. in every inttnnCo.
nrins i n Xcw ·ork :1l 7:00 1\ . .\1.
adTance in life, will be subject to paraly~is Ot
~ ... rlea sc gh·e u.~ :i cull heforn purc h:t~ing
2,::;, !'. ~1. ;,;. Y. I. l (;[l"l'S(NtJ J•:.\l'HE SS, lhe llowelo; to guard against !hi,, take a do,e
el::ewhcre. Don't forget the pl:Lce- l\l awuic lbll fr•Jlll ~u.l:nu.anca, (:-::11nd;1ys cx1:epted), Stops at
o f Badway's Pills once or twice a week a, &
.U uil<ling. llain ~treet, Mt. Ycrnou.
H vrnclli", illc [, ::!,i )' . :\I. 1 ,--i up. ) . inter,-; eel i11g with Preventive.
Oct. 6
CJJ.\!tLES WOLFF & CO.
the 2::?0 I' . .\t. JJ:.i;v E.\t•rCi'S from Buffal o, an•l
urr iHs iu >('\\. Yuri.: nt i:!l•J ;\. )1.
DR, RADWAY'S PILLS CURE ALL
1. l ~• P . .\1. Xew Lurk ~i;.;ht e:xJJr,.3:- 1 fro 111
DISEASES
Du11l-irl< 1 (:-= uuJ:1,\:!. cx..-e1•tcd ). :-;top" at Saln.wuuca 6: to P. ;u.: Ok1111 'i":'.!..1 l'. ,'\J. t8 11p); Turtne Stomach, Llvcr, Bowelt,
1u·r·.- P:.",H _A. ;\l. ( la,rr. ) , :in•l arri,·r8 iu Xow Kldnerii• Bladder, l\'erTOIU DIAl u rk 11t l :!::;11 l' ..U .. ~·011ntwl it1 ~ wi(h \flcrnuon esse•,
eedschc, · Conlllpol1011 ,
Tra in1" :• JJ•I :-:tt•;JJIH'r· fur li ot lnll ;rn,I Sew E11g- C osUveneH, lndllfC• tion, Dy•pepHlll.1lc

Ono ~\o:out iu J;advn, P il• fcpurtiS i2 tu.1,,-ni•
1., ·r~ in three t.l uys.
One in llul'!l.ou, 1ifae:;. Ill ;~ ~u'1.,rriL n -. in four

DRA..N l'A. X,

IH,.\.CKS:tU 'l'HING

grains of Blue Mau.

Tfmbrollas,

Trunks, Carpet Sacks

Cll.

, l,ljr,i11in!J :Jackson's Uarria:r Dtc ·
·
fury, Front Str eet.

R

dcr , ·nrJous nsmes, or than ten

\~ll 1S rJM\I

impartial treatwcut whkh tmlh nu,l ,iuiticu s 1
ur~ently •lew:rnd.
The iuleoio:'Jtle~irl'· e\CQ- ·n· h ero mtH,i[c~tcd t"
uhtaiu thi.i wurk, itn Ufiic i al t·ha.ra.cter aml rnn.dy
eale, cvml1i11c.d wilh all iucn n:: ej.\ cuurn1i•:ii('u,
r\rnke it the l1cst :rnl.,,cril'liun l,u,1k c, or J'H\.,lish~

BLAOKSMITIIIN(}_

r1iui;

L~O~B.S lGXEV rc ,.p cctful1y in f• 1run!
Built.I.er~ anti Coulruf'tors, autl tho 1,uLlic
;;cucr:d ly, th,tt he i, now 11n:parcll to furni sh

1\lt. Yern 1,11, D ci:. c;:,_l8tifi .

I &m o.b" running the J fJ,LOWA Y FACTORY , where W 1.u.1} <Jal'tling will be promptl y ulten•le.J to HS forrneri~· .
Jon ~ ER A w.
Ma.\' 27-tf

J.

-sro:ax,

rouror •Ix orn,e ordlnar:r common
Purgative Calbarllc Pill• sold nn•

~uch a l! MiD'h, 1:· ilt'h, t:;iberian t'i1uirl, Hi, er j!"&- :.!~ t,, :!7 )lile~ the Shortci::t U ou to,
Mink, Coney, ,tc ., as well as a. yery 1•rcU y a ~.
.\.Jl ].·rnin.3 rnn.directl.vthrough t•J :-,'cw Yor h,
~ortment of L A DJJ•;s · U OOIJ~. wllicb •:tt unol
fail to gi ve :-atisfll.ction, on •l which we \\ill 1:1c ll _-;::[;'- .11.,11 ,.\ ltle~ wit Lou t ch11 n;;:e of Coache'.<.
20 tJet i:cnt. l•Jwer lhau ,my utl1er hou~e i11 .\[t.
Fr"m tnd ;d.tt•r ~"L 251hr 1SG7, Tr:, iu .~ will
Yernon.
In ntld ition lo Lhe a.hu\.C, 11e hR ,·c i11 ,-,l•Jrc .i11<l lea.r'J i111_·1111tH.!di 0 n with ull \\"estnn line :< . a:-: fo}.
l"w
.:!:
foi !:!ale, a SU})erior stock uf
l"l\0~1 _JJL":SKlllK .\~J• S.\ L.\~1.1:SC ,\ - Jly
~f'W l•rl\ time fr•nn l uiuu Ueuot!:!:
&
I.JI).\. )I. 1-:.xvrc,":< )lail, frum lJuukirk. ( ~un .

0

to n mill.

ilU•l.

o

•

;I-<

'I 'JJ

I .-, :, (}, Noticc to Builders and Contractors ,
~

•

IUTS "' ~

Ulaek Silks,

WOOLEN FACTORY§

Other tllid'gs in proportio,,.
j8!l1'- l'len~o l)cnLI fo r l'rieo Li!!t.
O•·t. ~r,. JS67 If.
ll.\l\"IO~ sI.\l.U.

t:l·,l(; l ' t · l tl:11S,

·•

Ageul,t " 'a nted for the

H

Sow Corn for Fodder.
Duinmen •houl,\ remember that ,uwcd
rorn a; a fall feed fo~ milch cows, has re•
ceived the endorsement of a majority of
tl1c profession for year-:. It i~ grown with
the grcate,t cas~, an,1 yield, mo,t profusely. It is rich . succulent, and conoe,1ucmly
just the thing for co11·, al thu lune when
pa,,tm•e, begin lo fail iu the foll. It may
be
either lm,a<lea-t or in drill 0 . '.!.'he
eommon Yn.rictic~ arc u~ually t-own >Lut at
, • the Bch-iclcre Convention sweet corn was
,·en· highly spoken of'. 'l'hcrc is no doubt
it y1clds the ri,•lie-t foo<l. 'l'hc ncJ:t best is
probahh· ,omr rnriet\' of the flinct corn.Cut un<l well cured before frost. there is no
liiltter winter fodclcr, and there is 110thin"
that can he pro,luccd more profitably ufi
J..iud, of~tock will cat it with a,iclity. A
dai ry farm at the Bast, without it, patch of
-owed corn is an exception. , rc,tcrn Uairymen will find a, much need for faU feed,

•

Ap ri l 1-l'·S

Ylm.KON

hocton .
bring down the price of ,wect8. .
July .!l•:,
Every one ahuost. knows how to cultirnt.c
sorghum. Wait until the grolllld is well J urcs Lnri;;LL,
"'M.• n. M£UlLI:-.l..•·
warmed up, prepare it ·well, plant shallow,
lr/ti[M, lfo r.,c /Jl(,nkr!~·, d·,·.,
LI'r'l.'ELL /,;. ~1ECIILIN0,
cultivate early and often, for the plant is
,\ 'iJ' \I \"' l r \1·Tt Jtt:
slender and puny whc11 young, and the ll'HOI,E~ALE GRO CEH:'!l,
hu;u ~I .. JlT. \·Jat~O);. P. ~
wcedg mu,t not be allowed to get the start,
A.S.U JJJ:d.LYJtl'i J:-1
Five or ix stalks t•J the hill arc sufficient. Foreign & Domestic W ines & Liquors,
A.\ L U Lou..;ht tho i,tu•· k t.•f .li r. Gcv . r.
It is perhap, be,( to 1,!an t aced, for more No. ~:H Lihorly !t re~t, 01ipul!il.e heu.J of W:.ooU,
Dcrg6trc:,!!e r, 1t.ud Eeeurcd his i:or'"icee, I a w ellb oruu th • !"harcl! or by tho \ilrtl. r\Jlwork
prc·1,rreU to offer extr,t iu•lucewcutr to penL•ns J.oue \ty me will be Wllrrantctll'lgi, es:atiiiJ'action
an,1 thin out.
r ITTSJlUUGU, PA.
t\feubloro~n. Tll o Fuelory n<ljoin~ the ulU "N"orr;aut:ug "good e-ttUULo.
Wliii;;kii.:~ cuueti,ut~Tnly l l

•

r.'DE J"l,L. l S ! i. OJI!().
Wit)" A Full Assortm ent of Curta ins.

And 1dl oliJH a.Tli•· le ,:, urnttlly hl'pt h.Y Drnggi ,ou,.
anJ. hope! tllill lont c,xµe r ienco 11utl drict ut•
teution to bui:1 ine~I', willeuUth, hirn to a ~hare of
puLlie prtlrunago.
~ Pre~~ripti11n 1- 1.:arefully ;u1,l 1w,• 11rnt,:l :i;
c111.npuunUet1.
·
•
,Seit,, Pur e Li 1pUJr~, :-lridlJ f,,r )fedittd pur.
r"~Cll, ~t>pl ~-hnn•I.
_
- ~ ~-2_J:..._

\l'J[ . ;n. '.l'JIOJll"SON,

W ILL allen,J to ,,f

,sr- ..\ lar.;e etoc-k of l'ino

•

STERLING

lJ

J;JCH;\' b,rnk-. to their nuruerouf! lrientls
.\, f~ r their lfl.Jl) ral patrvn:1ge , and confiJ.inthn. 20-ly
MT.Y£U~O ~,0.
ly ailicit it :! ••ontinunnee; ~!!, they htt.r1!- iwproniJ
their foeilitice for mnkiu; gootl i•it·ture~, autl iu
11-:ihnrtcrtime than j:-: u:iual.
.G . E. ~1cKOWN, ·
Picture ~ mu·lr ofullkitttl:,,. un,l alt..'lize~, from
lhe emallcst lll,. tu lifo "'ize; C!ithe. r pl a.i n or I.Jean.
tit"ull:v p rziDl" tl iu India- ink, ,.,jJ urwo.ttrcolori!;
OlTIC~- s,, ~. ~ k ;\ WM•J,,;,r,l Bl 11«•k, llJl ,rnd ol-1 p il'lllff> • tfl )lir il untl rnl:ug:e•.I to uny re•
11uireJ 1.i,e.
l!tair!'.
Beautiful picture frn1J.1e:< :rn,\ ;1.lbuw,•, a lwa yl'
R.ESJDI:::SCl; -xl,. 1'1 H,.inh\,_,r ~.lrcet. L\lt.
on hnnU. Canl phuto;;ra11h!' a.ntl awbrotye!!,rcY ernon, Ohio.
,Jul~- 21.y
1.!._i-l•'eili n pri..,;).
Map 20-,.v

the rountio'l

- .11'

'\l:TOU.LP -re.wtrullr.a11nouuco. to .hi .•
l l' fr,euJ;;; HnJ tb-., JlHLlw gonerall;v, that l.tchaE 0l•t:ncLI a uU i d eon.::tautly recehin~, u fre ~h

PAYNE tc CO.

OrP't t, ~ A :ri"O R&:-11nP.::,;1T - - llcrn uH'1 t •, tLe >c"r•

DRY COODS

:OB. . T. VV-.A.B.:0

v11rl

DTI. S. C. TIIO~IPl:iOl\,
ner of \' iu e t•n•l ~\l ulbcrr,,· ~treft ci.

[:}1ij,r1JHI
· Xlt&r.~\j

DRAIN TILE,

In nil ~izef l'ClJUiroll for J.raiu:Lge. rangiu;; frvu1

NEW DRUG STORE, GREAT -REDUCTION-

HO~JffiOI' .l T lllS1',

1

B.EADY·MA:DE

\ T J; lakr i •l':!J.rtiro in a11uou11ciu;; lo tl.i-:i F ;1 1
\ if rner ~ uf Kn o-x c•,u111y, ri1Hl , iriuit~ , llrnt
,~e haYe crectctl new nn,I •:0 11q ,lt:t1.; l\•JrJ,_.,_ for
th"' puq,0se uf u1 :iki11;.:
(.'fln <:-r.\ ,lc~c riJ•ti, ,11. 11n,l 11 ! t Jir, \ rr., l,~l quality 1rill ht- M ni" tuut l.v J..ept •Jil luu11l , u r urn do to
ul'tler. Ount•Jt h: crnLrn ce ~

All ofth~la.tc.•t ;int.I m ost ,1r prore tl :!'tyle urnUe
oft he rrry ho~t material.
[ 11!!'0 kerp on htmd n lllrg-e1;tock o f

Dr. Jacob Stamp,

Main ~lri:-d. fir:-;t tl<1ur ;>,; .. nt, .. r
King'e llat Store,
MI. yi:;;,.!sOI,". ti.

Dr, RAD"' AV'!I PII,LS ure co,r.
POUNDED FROl'II l 'EGE'rAULE
EXTRAC'l'S, Contcd n-llb Sweet
I 1.'bo uni.,· mute thl"Ough "hid, ~ T ll l\O'
.~ plcn tlid • Tl CK ET or fl 13.\GGAGE CJ ! ECK cfln be p r o. Gnru, and are lhe besc, qul c kc•t ,
and safest Pariratlve; Aperlcoc,
! cured to or fri m Wasl1ington City.
and cathartic Medi•
, Thi• line l"'.1·i 11 g hccn exten,lo<l to Colu1u1Ju,, Anll-DlliOIH
; Oh.10 1 tho. t rnm;r. ".·ill Lo run. to fl• .nd from t. b•t clue known to llledlcal Science.
One or Dr. Radwa:r's Pllh COil•
" pvinl. with tLc new of mak ing its ('onnect101v
tams more or 01e RCth·e prlncil'lc
! 1 rc:liali
lo to <Lll p ,intn Eu s t. We st or i"outhwe~t.
cure, 11n,1 will act quicker on
J !-1 T•>fhip1•cr:i of freight t hi.:! lino ••ffen .rnperior or
the Liver, Bowel! !llomacb, Kid·
intlucrmcnt~.
ners,
Bladder, Biond, &c., than
Through hill ~ ufhuling can he proc ur~ ll at

Vc1·uo u,

la11,1 Citi,·,•.

--

OtYl\."Y. -011

,u.

lh e ~uh:iiit«~e uf u)l tho ~'"'ea.l.,onrd cities at
<,fa thTonoh ticket hy any other line

i t ?o prk,:,
O. , E11,t.

or

I..1~J.

0

II. ~I. EDSON,
D E N T :X S T .

On lllaiu 8ll'c el ,

Our Stc,ek is a.ti nGw,

MOUNT \'E!UiON, 01110.
,. .. ............................... •~
Jlctermin('dthf!Jf 0111"\\'1\rk ~h alJ:;iyc ,:Lt i~fao.
Promptaltention gin-n l<.1 all lrn~ine.~r- ~utrui:
lion, \Hfe ~pectlull." eu lidt the patrnna;;e ol"t h t'l
'U.. lo b e r Ol.o1;h1:1.-i g
"f~~-l~;~·l:; ··t~·~~·i'i·~~~ e.·rn n1i11e •JUI" pul,!it•,
led to the m, fl nd e :.. pocially to c1•llecting 11a.J H
cu riQgc l aims. in any part of the !t.t te of Ohio.
works
11'.\LK!lll d; :s'lCJJ OLS.
.JU JT '.'( & D .\i'i' McDO Wl·: LI ..
!)Ell'"' OFFICE--Th r o"' 1 lo•n-.: ~uutb Pr the A l pric1•~ln:i~ th1!11 1111y other buuH i11 ~It. Yer.
May -1 , t$67-tf.
- ---- Mt. \"HU flJl1 i' l ;1y 21 . 1S6 t.
---·u~n.
K no x Coun ty Ba.nk.
Jl e,r . i tf.
I rc•tU"."t all 111y vhl friend~ awl 1:u&lowers to
1·all anU Cl:llmine :i1y go(.0U111 bcf:>ro ·purchasins<-l,u,~here.
H Y::, l CI A -:S /I~ ll SC 1:1; f; 11. •,
7r,~ nrin~mhcr thr1 pla,..~ _;x,..w ~tan,I.'•··'.[·
llClLDlNG,
-IXF FICH in Wulff '~ ~ow J;uilt.hu~. turner of urr of .\li,in ttrcot Kuti tho l'uhli e :-:~uarn.
l{ai n !l reet ,uni l'uU Ii i: t',Jiutrc, )1 '-· Yem on.
ADOLPll WuLl!'F.
1:uI:.\"f;J/ or IU I.I' .1.,·v
ST l.'Fi,"TS,
Dr. Stamp iii the .Milit:uy Su rge on f•Jr 1\no.t
.\ l i. \·crno11, :\"o\·. 2:;, 1867.
county.
June: I. 1865-y
~l'l' , ' 'I::U :\01\ , OHIO.

r

~IASONI C·, l Lr\..LL llUII_.. D!t',;G
.. ,

..t:

where they otfcr for ~:,le a. large anti
Either of wliicb is ee11ccially 1fofigncd to eup ply stock of
•

;!

MOUNT YEHI\ON. OlllO.
~ Office orer W11ite· .: {.l1tct-r1.-1rnro ;:- t111c.
Match 5-y•
JO>tt:('11 (' .

1n:;ns ,
UN D E85DJRTS,

Srrnt, .

JI0(;:);1' \'ElUiOX, OJI LO.

.A.ttor:o.ey at L ~vv,

ASD THEin

DR. R ADWAY·s PILLS-Dose- For Hegu•
Jating the Liver, Stomach, IloweJ., 1 and promotin~ Digeetion. o,., Pill at .,·igi>t. For OL oti~
nate Dioease• and Chronic complaint.s-4 to G'
fl!
'·
·
o
'
·
l
,
.
J\O
I
i.:.
·' • •.
L'TE ufforiu:; the Traveler every 24 hours.

Cabi net F urnit ure _

,·i;1rn, ,

,lttorne;r Hnd C ou nsellor Ht Law,

GEOR-GE W. ·~IOJ.tG':.\N,

•

Mol ~·1• \ 'EH~ fl\'. 1 1.11111,.

n.

The Sorgh um Crop,
,\ lth•iugh we hn,·e lost tl1e greatc,t,,,,hare
,.___ ____ •1f our faith that SMehum c·•.n be profitably
grown here: a-. a !'-Ugar prc,r1w..:i~ plant,
we ha,·e an ahi,ling faith iu it, profitable•
nc" ➔ for FJTUP fur hurnc con.~umption. anJ
for market for the u--e or confoc:tio11cr::--,
bakcr.::1 1 &c., and eve n fur table u-,c, if made
of a charndcr that it i, ot'tcu made and
that we know can l,c nrn•fo ),y careful expert workmcu \\ ith guud rnaehincr:·. There
was n great falling off i11 the product last
:car ani:.l uol enough has Leen rccci,·c<l

)J> £ ll'i}7;]31F@7&

lndftU":- erNy tirlide,~t: le otuti raltern u:,U •

rc1o. 11 •:i·

!IA.XUIH, tSOAY.L .

·

Jt.1:--t:F.\Cic1:1m,-; o r

COOPER, POH1'Elt & )llICIIELL. c·o .\.TS,
.-lUorners k Couusell er1' at. Ltl w ,
OFFICE-In the Mll:::o ui c 1r.1 ll :Cuil1lin~. M tLin
l" Ad\ '1'1'<,

Nai n a11d Che&t1111I

•
R•}L\UAf
NE\USPAPER
PRESS
!l
il
1\

ofto,rn office.

u.. -r. l' tH1.T1::n. id ly ke11tin "'lint•da.i:;~Cl1Jtbiugtitne,rnch a.11

street, Mt. VernPu, Ohio.

'J'lu· {.,; n•.tt ;-\'afion.tl Route

.

in lholliOHtolegant awl taflle rnanncr, :1 nll i+ re llil.JJ.d, at n, s peed or 700 or 800 per hour, aniJ at
prepare•l to furnish ~u artidc.:! Lfl ually found in thi ? rate will fU1) without jar or noi ~e.

01-'F.l(;E lK lJ.lS~YIXU BULL/ii.\'(;,
llO t;KT YJ•:nso;-,-' OHTO.
~lay JU-tf

T~KE

ERIE RAILWA·Y !

which 1 um prupu,t!d tu wnb.t! U!J in thcmobh1l egaut antl fa.shk•uable .:!ty lc; aml keering in w,r
OLLCCII.SO, Co1nos:1.ndng u.ud Ln.w .Uu!i- cw}Jloy the be-•t cutter in the City, [ will gu!l,I"ne.n promptly ahemloJ. to. lueuranee in anty comrhite e1tti:1factiou to :..11 .,,bu fayor rne
ti•) unLl Companie:; lit rea!Onul.i lc ratu.
\.Yilh their cust{•lll.
- - - Office in the Ma_.so nk Hall IluilU.iug. 011
ThoPe nbo buy their P' ie~o <lu od~ uf
r.nn
Main et.reset.
Xov. {LUw
ha,~ the-ir me'n<=urc taken ,nntl gootl s eut

•r

·'-

•

GENTLEYE~'S FCUX]SHJXG GOODS,

01110 ,

A 'l' 'l' 0 RN E Y S A

""

•

B..B..R.
PILLS •

Drugs and Medicines

V .D S T IW G-S

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

··~.· o~·

OF

Fllr'\..ILR O A D.
GIIAS. W01FF & €0, fiia n.ZEZ:4
U@
______

a Drug establi~hment of the first class. Th eir
lhe:r m~nufa.cture, al::io, Btcum Enginc1:1, Ji y.
stock hns bebn ca r efoll.~ ~~lectcd a.1Hl c ml1racet1
drauli c rre:ises, with wrought.iron oylinden,,.
-!Sue n \ Sthe principal citic.:1 East or We.s t.
.--, o.• ' I'S,
J'rcight 8 ohipi,etl hy thi~ line will at all tiwei,i
Stu.mling Presses of f:trious kinth, Cl11.1.ses, Furniturc 1 Caee:;i, F-tand s , lfrn ss ltulc, Composing
'-' -..
PA_]t"'J"S , l _. E S 'l'S , ~(:. ,
li;tre•liepa.tcb nn(l handle with care.
Ou lhc .r.;run11d ieccntly Otl'upie.J l1y the·' KenSticks, antl enry article connected with the arts
L. ;\I. l)(l LE,
JOUN L. W CL.SOX.
y on lloui~e,"
of Lcttcr-prcsR, Cop1,erplate, antl Lithogrn phic
An<l. al se a ~eucral a ~~ ortmen t of
r,.-,1, rvl T!t·!:tl .lf1c11 t. Jla1tu Trtt11~p,-_11·t a/ t/J,,
of the lloet (1uality 1 Surgica l lust rumcut,, Dent• Printin_g aml B ookbinding.
G. R. BLANCHARD,
ist Mate rials, Tru!:!a e!:!, Wines, Drandies and
:'-IO U :ST ygnr-;oK , OH.CO,
Partict1l1tr attention is ai,-en to lhe ruaunf11c~
.J uu e 1-1;·.
General Frci!JltL .\y,nt.
\Yhlskey, for med icinal purp os es only; warrant .
Antl tit.Led the ~u.m t up in the 111v!! t beauliftll a.n•l etl lo Ue of the beet quality; choh:e pcrfomory nnd lure of •
,iaehiu c ry lOi• E l ccl r otyJting,
focludi11gornr yarticle thu.t is calle,l fu r iu u
allru.ethe !t,rle, witlrnuL regard to eu~t. '"'h tre he ot h or article~ for the tuilet, embracing pumadnl!,
hn! oreno·ct out lbo largest stock of
colog ne s, marrow oil, Co:::motic~, teeth pow.Jer~, Antl cau furui""h an i; .. l111Jli~hmeut c omplete a.l Fir!fl.C lass Clothi ng: Store. , ro lta\"e ;:1l .'.'•1 vu
comb~, svaps, brus hcg and D vhemiau tL•ilct i:;etf'. sho rt notice.
Urca.t 1i(o<.1d (iua.1c-DotdJlc Trac/; Roul-c
lwml a magnifi ce nt s l ocl\ of
They 11rc nl~o f'.lll!}•lictl with the
TO
We abo urnuufw;turn lbc ,\ Jtparntu s for

SA.JllJEL J , BRENT,:UT. VEH .

7

I

,.·ou11J

AM

·· ⇒

i;rea! pl earn re in a1111.'Ju11c1~g lt, I \10 i.:~tJ;ETWEBS 'f HE EAST AND WESrr
u:ens ofh. a o.1. Rnd the :i'Utrut1ntl111:; n•unttc~
_ __
lh.cy wouhl cnl! n\lcnlion of Pulilusbor:! of l ha.ttbey ha"eO}H:ncd ttll entitcly ne\, Cluthin;: Th<::,- OuJJ' D i r ec t ltontc to anti
.Newspapor.3 to th eir :New
Store, in t ha room rec!}utly occupied by Jubu I
t·ront ti.J c ;x li
I ("• ·t I
Denuy, in the
~•"
,\Jtl R •

,

bl.

!UT. t ·E ~ NO!\ , 0010 ,

Prin.tiug.

~ew Ulothiug Store.-BA:'J'I~IO.RE- ~~ND

Corn~r )lain St. and Publi c Square,

•.:.~ Wei ~ulicit tlitt patruua.go o f •Jur frleutls
th em tho.l all work tiiecu to.J. at thie office, will
gin~ entire es.ti!Ca,;tion u to 11tyla a.nd prita11.

a_,

I o_,,,. DOOi;

TO IJI ..,C ELE0.\1'T

CLOTHING

In thia dt-partment of our bu1i11ese, n.uu ring

"'..,

w00 dwar d sCrl'b nerl

J S STORE AND STOCK OF GOOD S I

BLAN::B:.S.
Fer La.wyen, Juu ic el!, Bauk 'w ltallruale. auJ.
Dlu,ine, , men, kept on ha.ntl , ur rrint.eJ tn ti rdcr, tin the !!b orlM·l uotice-.

'--~'-- ®""'
_ _ ______ _

I BED &PLATEN r~~WER PRESSES.
0 !\ c ,f ~t•upcr, Book Job 1uul t.:ard l

!1 COIIX£1/ UF,1/,11.\"<f ('JJL'S.\"{;1',';1,'Y.,

II

Book, Job mul Cur d Type,

A NU

~~E11\}mryr ~W@~n!l

1ea, e to annouuc~ to llu1 pu 1c. that
they bttrci fitted up their Store n oom,e1tt1Rtel on the

'

n

0

BOOK A)ID PAMPHLET WORK,

,:i;

:::~,~~~~J

I J uc~.•uiJlcan~Sin~l• Cylindcr l'rinting:lfa- \

horo-1 BEG
·

l•r~•

cm ... t lrn.t he b

From tho well-knonn .f oun<lery of L. J ou;-.&o~ d,
Co., rhUarlelpbia, embra.eiuge•)me of the no:m).o:t 1
and m O!!t be:rntiful ~tyle•, the uli1der11i.i;ncd i!:!
better prepa.r&d than nor tt> cX;ctulc

- .!Xii-

IIT

YltH. ORATKFUL tu tho libMal and intelll•
gout C'ihz.tlns of K.nox and the aurrounding l

t y oruon, . -Oh10.
'
couutio,,
tho
p&tronago they have
R ogers , H a ll t ....t•.&. OUll
1oforcextunJ.cdloli,l!l takesplea..mrtina.nnounIla., iug ju~l rcceircd l11rg e ad•lih,_•11i: t(, our rurmtr u;teudre rnpply of
..

'

1j -

I

a great many cheap one:-::.
Why is a husbaud like a )fo, issippi

,t.eambont? Because he nc1·cr knows when
he may gel a blowing up.
When a hu.-band adtlrc.-sc, his all'cct.ionate wife, in,t.cad of saying " my dear "
it is popular to ~ny, ~, my e:t1>en~i tc.
The andcut &-111<li11a,-iaa, used the anir
\an, of staga for drinking cups. This io CY·
i<lentli: the origin of the phra,c '' ta kin:;: a
horn.'
A half witwd follow rcccutly joined the
" Army of tho Lord·' through the earnest
wlicitations of the 1,a.stor, and:thcn cooly
a,ked for hi• bounty.
.\. gentleman iu lcct:1-riug iur the l,liud
aayl um the other e,·cmng, beg.tu by grave•
ly remarking, '' If nil the world ~re blind,
what a me!andwly 1-ight it would be. "
"liaYc r • n pai,1 the tax 011 J·our iucome,
Pat?"
,

ADOLIII( ,ITOLJ111t~

(l'

-;,J I

Co-hup-,•ruliou-.\. IJ1tllcL dance.
Sour prnscrw,-.\. rud in pickle.
,Vhat torture can a toper b<:.-t cudure:!Bcing brandied.
The first bus iu . \.mcricit was CulumbuE.
When i,, a towel like a locomotive?l"Vheu it goes upon a'.rail.
An c,:changc says no man who chclV, tO·
lx,cco can cxpcc' -lo-rate as a gentleman ..
The man who <lrcw on sight was obliged
to consult the oculist next day.
When.da&s a candle rc..scmblc a tombstone? W ilen it is sct up for a late husband.

'.

Pl'i :e:us:ot~i~~TR! ~:~=:~:,. :

Wliid1 i·au l,o ulil ai1 11·•l :i t ,di Principal Tid..ct
Oflkr.~ in lhe \\'(.•-.t Rini :--;outh•1\'e:-I.

,r:\l.

11 . Hll•l1Ji1:.
(ieu·t ~u1,·1.

ll. HAHH .

tiif'11·t Pa:is Ag ·t.

Jl l't· . j. I ~1,j .,.-.

R. .J. Lyons,
1'11 l ·u:I.\ N 0 1' TUJ;

l'a.'i' TltW IAT ,

~ L l;NG::,,
l!W'" UEAltr,

ffi)'>Ltn:1;,
ie· A 11J tiT11nAt ·11

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Do'ctor1
GONTl iYFB '.L'O Vl~l'l'
.11 t .
\ ' t.'1' 11011 , l.1, ·b1•n.11d
l a ll1 J llh oi' •·ach Jlont h:

11011 .!!i C ,

J\fa1l, 0clt1 1 a! "·ilcr Jl oui;e,!lth of each month;

IIIGH ENDORSE~IE~1' FROM THE MEDICAL COLLEGE OF P RUSSI A.

DR. RADWAY
Ia in recei pt of an impo rt.a,., official docu ment,
• Bigned by the P r ofessors of the Medical

College of B reslau, Prussia, embo<lyiog
the result of an analysis of

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILLS .
"The Faculty of the College state in their
report that ofter a c-Rnfttl a.tld m>Htdi tz4MW'tathe honor to state that O th e
pills are not ouly free from every sub!tance
injurious to health, but are composed wholl y o r
sub:Jtances an<l elements promotive of d igE>stion,
and ce rtain nt the same time to act fa Yorably
upon the nerTone system, &c. 1 &c. They
stale, furlheri that Uie injuriou, ruro,ors &."'t
afloat by the Prussian apothee!lriee: originated
11 in a mean spirit of trade jealou sy, excited b y
the great celebrity attained by the Pill s w i th in
a very brief period."
Signed on behalf of the College,

tu>n, they have

DR. rmL. TIIEOBALD WEmn: R,
Dirtctor of tM Pol.ytttA.J'ti.e Burt.lfu.
DR, HESSE, fir,! .d.,.;,1,~1.

INDICESTION !
lu ca~cs where 11atural cvaeuatious ..ire tliffi-

cul t to secure, a.n.tl n-quick disch arge is essenfoil 1
take six of Ratlway's Pill~ a.nd pulYerize tbcrn,take lhe pill powdet· in water or preser ves,;
in half an hour they wHl operate. We have
known the most di<;tre-ssh1~ paim of Ga.~tritis,
Bilious Cholic. Inflammation, Conge~tion 1 &c.,
.stoppe(l, aml th e reta. in~d irritating- hu mors e:tpelled front the bowels in tlJirt,r mitrntcs hy 1hi<;
treatmeut. It is lJoweYer, better in chronk
cases to take 1he pills as they nrc 1 nncl lf'L tllPm
gradually dissolrn in the stomach. TbP'-e J>.Hh
possess in lhe highest degree ca1hartic, apr-rienl ,
Lonie, aml dinpharetic pro1,erti,_•"I. Tht>). do
noL weaken or d('lJilitale the is,·<;t<·m or any of
its organs, and
IeaYe the ho~wt:-Js rf'gulnr~tiud

wm

healthy.

'l'hey purify and e<1ualil;e lhe circul8tion of the blood. ifo congestion or i11flammation will occur while the sy:-tem j~ under their

iufhtenc('. Price 2~ cculs 1~r l,o.t, or O bo.x:es
for oue dollar,
.//Eft"- F or rnle by J. D. J•. , 1:.E, t.:1uc-innul1
Ubio. :rn•l by Dru;;gi f t '5,,.g:('ncral1.".

OLD ES'l' \Ul,ISIJ 1-;IJ uos1•1·1·.u ..
On the Frenc h Sys tem.
J ► I L T, r. LJ.i:. th e ,,J ,l
uwn·e fricutl, uutl )·vuui.:;
m:111 ·1; c•1111J1auiun, co u
1inue, tu be .~11u:wllcJ un
a11 form~ or Prl\ 1tle l>i!•
l'Mc,a, ut Li- oltl 11uarlcrl",
.\u.:, Jk~\er i'lreet, J\\ .
))iJUJJ "\. \ ,
l:y u_j,j •.tf1Ji i 1UaCd1lr -~ remedie-,,
he ture,• hurnlre<ls v,ec\..ly ; no u1ercury u.·c<l , nn•1
(,·urc.~ '\\ 1\ rro,,t1~,J.
u~
cent nt~1.·:1 cureil. in· ~
1loy s. l,ellers \.ly mail rcce i rn•.l, uuU 1,u.ckagci; 1,y
cxprche.c nt t o all rart F- of lhe wvrl,l.
~ Young men , who 1, • i1tdulgin;: in f:~~rei
lhtbit s, have contracted tbat souJ .r;.uhJ.ning. u,iwl
pro st rating, body-destroying , kc, oue whi,.-h fill e
our Lu11ati c A!tyhnu!':, unit cr•J,y<ls to rcpleton the
wanls of our Jl ospitale,shuuhl n11ply lo Dr. Telle r without deln.y.

Dr. 'I'cller·s GreHt '1'orl<.

A. l'l'ir:C1tc .lhdicul l'rtali11l'., 1n•tl J)Q111c11tic }lid1r:i/cry.

A~hlanU.. :1t ;\l,· Xtdl y H ou~e, lOlh of each
The only work Oli the e11hjcc tevor publii!'betl in
monU1 ; Zau·cHille, Z11ne ll ou""o, 11th trn<l 12th nny country or in any langunge, for 2.) tcntP.of each 111 0 11lh; Tok llo , :Ll Sum10it Street Illu~tralcd with mngnifi cent engra., iuge, ·liehowing
Huu sc.2 .Hh i~nli 20th ofe;11.:b month,
both sexe s, in a. $fate ofnnturc, pregnancy, nml
delinry of the roctus-2ilh edition, OYer 200
A Ll ,1,fo of,,::r,1c::!~ a :11 iU1p le fl owe r
page!>", sent under seal, poetpaitl, to any part of
Culled ln,m !h e ,le.wy' l ei~;
the, world , on the receipt of 25 els , S copies for $1.
Thc.'c , lh ol!of hrill ;:peak wi1htouchiugruwer Specie or bank bills perfeclly enfein a welJ suled
Of t·h.rnio ;"'•l l:c:.1lth tu thee.
letter. lt tells bow to di~tingui !i! h Pregnancy
aOll how to a,oid it. How to tli stingui s-b secret
Office in ( )\r n~l.1 n.J. Ohiu.Xo. 210 SL. Clair ha.bite in young men anti how to ·cu re them . It
.;t r~ct, nc.1 r B1,11d. Ofli cc liuyi;: in Clenlan<l each
contains tbeouthc.:-'s ricw a on :i.Iatdmony, anti
rn o ulh , o n I b.c I :-t 1 2d, ~d. I t h. jt h , Gth , 1 jth, and how to choose a partner. IL tells bow to cure
!(;fl,.
Gonorrhoo How to cure ~pine disease~, Nen-uu ~
Irritation, Despo ndency , Lo s~ (If )lemory, A, cr1-·&!,.. .'.11:ixim :-:lridly :•dln-n.'tl losion to Society, and L oY c ofSolitudc. It contain ~
J giH .- ud1 hi1l111 a,, h1 ~lh no st rife
:F atherly Advice lo You ng La~i cs, young men ,
With nat11rc or th e hlw i'! oflife j
and aJl cenlcmpla.ting walrimooy. lt teaches
\\'ilh l1luo(I n1.r h,,1nJ . . l nc1 er ~t niu ,
the young mother o r those expecting t o bccowe
~l1r 1•oi.-u11 men to Cu'lc their pRin.
wother~, ho,sr to reur their ofr::Jlring. 11 o,v to r eH e is a Physician incleecl who Cures. lUOYC pimpl e!'; from the face. It t ell! how lo cure
'l'h~.tmlian Herl, Hodtw . R. J. l,YOXS,curei!! Lcucorrhre 11. or While!!, l 'a llin½ of the Wornh.the foHo\1 in_:! eu uqJ!ainl ,- in the mo ~t obstinate Inflama.tion of the Bl:ultler, und all di ic afcs ofthc
::-1;1:,;-P.~ .,flhoir u:-.i!-'tc,wc, Yi1.: Dif"cai-ea o r t.he genital organ s. 1ilarriet1 Jlerto1w and othcre who
'.l'hrt.•al, l,1111 1.;e. ll{•;.1rt, 1,h·cr 1 Slomach , Dropsy deMire t o c sc.1 po the P"rils of di~ea.~· c. :;:boultl en•
JI\ the Chc·l . J~htiu111ali,w, ?{euralgia., ]/its or close the 11rice of the work, nnd rt('ei, ea copy by
F :ll li,1f; ;-;iekuc~:-, :L 1Hl u.llothPr Nervous Dcrange- return mail.
This book h:1.s rccch e•l 11111re t\rnn 5,000 rer ommc11lc. ,\ l•o, all D i~ense~ of the m ood such as
Ul(jndo.tions from the public pre~::, nnd 11hy1.:it'ian ~
:-3crutula. l~Jr('.(i pc\u ,~, Cancers; l!~o, er: Sores,
arO rdcommending pcr-.011>! in lhcir ,·icinity to
L~pro :-y . an ,l :'1 I olhcr co m pli cnted Chronic Comfor.it.
lawt--: µ - .\I I fon 11 1- of :Feurnle Diffi culties 8"entl
, N. D. Lmlic "' in ,,.ant Qf ll plcul-:rnt a11J ~afe
;1lle1ttlctl to with the h:tpp iest re ~ult :a: .
remedy for i r rt:igulurilie:-, c,1,:-tructiun::, .tc. 1 ean
1~ i c- hopc •l lb~1t no one \Yill tle,:,pair of It e ur e ohtainDr . Nicbol '-i; li'emnle Monthly Pm.:S nt. the
11ntil lhcy hin-e t i i en the Tndinn Herb Doctor' s Doctor's Office, No. ,> Dee, L'f ti rcet .
HcoliPin.c~ a tuir :wd fa ithful trial. ~During
CAUTION.-MarrieU l11die~ in cr.rt,iiu !!i ilu al_hc O udo r·:; tr;1 l"el') in l~uropc, We ~t.lmlie ::: , E11st tion s , should not use th,cru-for reu,.on--:, 1cc diludie:-. ~l•ulh ,\m<'ri("a. n11;1.l the Fnitcd Stater-. rections with each b ox. Priec $ 1. Sent by maib
he l11t:'., Leen thchi.~lrumont in (loll'~l11uu.lto ro- to all part ~ of the worltl.
!'l.u r c tu hc1dlh untl ,·i~••r th ~u~ 11ntl~, who wore
!,ISi·~1000 b o xe :-: se n tt h L-111onth-R.1l b a, ear •
oiHJl up ~ind p~no 1111ecll ineurnble by the most r i ,•cd safe.
1.111iincut t.J 1l --~· liool Jlh ,Picinns: nny, more: thou!-N. D. Por:'l On.;: 8t a di ~t,,nce can 1Jc cu r e•l 11t
:1 ntl -i; wl,o wefc on the verµ;c or the ;;raYe, are now
home by. nddresEiing ::i. letter t o Dr. J . Tel101,
J,ivin" )[on111ucnl :,; to the D oc tor·~ ~k ill and sucencl
osin g a rcmitt11m•c.
i)let.licinc 8 .!'cc u r~l.r
cc-":.if~l trca.tmcnt. unl.l itro dnily exclairuing"JJles.~c•1 Le tho Jay 11 lirn first we :saw nnd par- package from ob servution, -entto any p1ltt ufthe
world, AlJ cn~ce Wflrrantctl. Xo ·e burgc for
to<1k of the ln•l ian H erl) Dl\tlor 's ~lcdicine."
s~,ti-.foctnry reference,~ of cures will be gla.dly nlh-ie('!. ); • B.-No stmlant~ or boy~ t'JOployet1.
Notice this, adtlrcn all l')Ucrfto
11 nd chcerfnlly ;:,inn "henc,-er required .

The Dodor plc•lgc:"I b i~ rn-cred word and honor
I h:ll he will in nowi·e, llircctly or inUircc tl y, in •
,t u ('C or 11:m.~o :my jnrnlid lo take hi s medic-incl!
without tho strongest 1,rolrn.bility ofll eure.

~ ' ,l o d e o l" Kuun i n u li o n . ~
l)r. J,. Dii!i•cru- ,li,-e11i1e!c' li.'" the E ye: he, therefore, ai! ks uo !{lltdi•ni."', 11ci tli er d oe:11 h e rertuiro
i11r:dhl11 to ~X))bin ~ymptom". Lo ton o and call
:1nJ haYc their ~yrnpt•,m"' au•l lhe loC'ation of
Urnir r.li,.::cn~et cxpl,dnC'd frcij 1Jf chtirJ?:f>.
RememLcr,con.~ulta.tion nntlnd, icefrct. The
p,101· Flrnll be libcralh cnn~idc red. 'fhe])r. has
jn.~t i-.rncd 11 p:w1ph1it rontainiJlg::, l1ricf~k-ckh
ofh i~ life. ~tu,h :rn,1 tn1\d'-, eflticli c:rn he-lmtl
t'rec ofclrnr~e Ly :dl trbo d(l•in, (1110.
Pr).;t Oniec 1\lblt~•-:
!'1:vr. ll . J. L\u·n,
Clenn.u.1 1 Ohi•1. J)ox 21~1;;;
Rc1,t. Hi-,, .

·--- --

All kinllt1 ofD1nnkS.kc1-1t for 1rnle atthii oftice.

J. TELI,lln, ~[. n .•

Nt•. 5 BcHcr Strt?ct, L\l b:rny . "X. Y.
Jan .21 : l y.
•

C: u rc Y ou,· l'ongh,i and ( ." ol<1s,
No medicine C\·er discoYcr,ctl will cu re har•l
Cold !:! CoNghs, Influe1n;1, Sore Threat, an•l in
fact n.11 throa.t. chesl nnd Jung t·ornphlinlii ~u•
Coc'il Cough Dul"am. Jt ii; milU nn1l plct1Panl t,\
tnko, but speedy :ind effectual to ctire. ~n]d Uy
Druggi:11ts ercrywbere .
Coc's DyBpepsill.. Cure will imuu.Ji;tteh· rf'liCYO
and pcr~1ent_.tr cu re the mo~t n~~rornt~,l ca"e of
Dy- pepl:!w, Fl alulen<'y. :--:our Sh1mnC'h, C 0 nJtir,11,.
lion, iln•l oil dL~c,1""c~ of the ~i ,111rnt'll :rn1.l }J1_,w~l~ . _Ph y~h-ian~ ch:1';.:) 11\:\Tl awl all \\ho u,.e it
Join rn unhoun,lcd p1·11:i~c of .il!! ~reat \"lrtue"' _
Sohl hy Drug:;;h.l:i enrswhcrc. Price $-1 100 . •

- --~-- -

,r. .... Job J?rintln.s; n eo.tl:-· execut9d here,

